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Goodfellaz Clothing 
to a t06·10t victory 
o~er the Fl lohouse. 
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UIHC rankings slide 1999 UIHC Hospital Rankings: 

• The hospital fell in some 
areas of U.S. News and World 
Reports annual rankings. 

ly Heather Pavnlca 
The Daily Iowan 

Five of 16 specializations at the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics saw their 
rankings decline in the U.S. News 
and World Report's lOth annual 
report on America's best hospitals. 

ln the overall rankings, Johns 
Hopkins, of Baltimore, Md., ranks 
first on the honor roll of hospitals 
demonstrating overall excellence. 
Second is the Mayo Clinic, of 
Rochester, Minn., and then Massa
chusetts General Hospital. The 
UIHC is not on the list. 

"These rankings are just one of 
the factors we use to assess how we 
are doing in our environment," said 
R. Edward Howell, UIHC director 
and CEO. "We went down in some 
and up in some." 

key technologies readil available, 
said Emily Adcock, the corporate 
communicator for U.S News. 

"We designed the survey to pro
vide readers with information on 
the best diagnosis and care in each 
of the 16 specialties," she said. 

Joel Weinstock, a UI professor of 
internal medicine, was skeptical 
about the UIHC's Digestive tract 
ranking, which slipped from 25 to 31. 

"When people come here, they 
are amazed with the quality of our 
facilities," he said. "I do know that 
the quality of care has changed. We 
may not be the best, but we are 
damn good." ' 
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The UIHC Digestive tract, 
Endocrinology, Gynecology and 
Rheumatology areas slipped sever
al points in the rankings since the 
magazine's 1998 report. The UIHC 
ranked 19th in Urology last year 
but did not rank this year. 

To be included in the rankings, 
hospitals must be affiliated with a 
medical school, be a member of the 
Council of Teaching Hospitals and 
have a minimum of nine out of 16 

The U.S. News and the National 
See UIHC, Page 5A Source: U.S. News and World Report Dl/ Alissa Swango 

Brian R.av!The Daily Iowan 
Glen, a former Ul graduate student, poses next to his car, which has been vandalized four times in the last few months. 

When 

stalks the streets 
~ uura Heinauer • The Daily Iowan 

He cnme to latva. City because he want

ed to fed safe. A prmfll gay man, Glen, 

t~ho requested that his last name not be 

~ mot~d to 10\00 City so he could 

litre in a ploce ufler-e he felt he could 
DPress his ~ity without /ear of 

retribution. The prut few months have 

~ u string of what Glen calls hare 
crimes - that has macle him lose sleep, 

along Wth the illusion that the town is a 

hat"' for thost tvho are different. 

The 15 carefully placed stickers plas
tered on the back of Glen's white Ponti· 
ac Grand-Am say a lot about him. 

The words, symbols and flags say the 
former graduate student, who received 
his master's degree from the UI in May, 
is pro-choice and "visible." A rainbow

.colored sticker also promotes his gay 
pride. 

But the rainbows, ribbons and hearts 
do not teiJ the whole story of Glen's life 
in Jowa City since February. 

On four occasions during the past 
semester, Glen filed reports with the 
lowa City police of what be suspects to 
be hate-related violence targeting his 
automobile. 

He reported the first attack after a 
Feb. 6 incident in which vandals kicked 
and stomped on the hood and wind
shield of his car. The second, on March 
25, resulted in a damaged taillight. The 
third, which left the car's windshield 
cracked a nd hood dented, occurred on 
April 17, when Glen was in the midst of 
preparing for his comprehensive exams. 

After the second incident, Glen said, 
he would lie awake at night until the 
bars closed, listening for any outside 
noise that hinted his car might be in 
danger. He even went so far as to set up 
a video camera in his window to record 
the parking lot while he was sleeping, 
he said. 

By the end of the spring semester, 
Glen thought the worst was over. He 
stopped staying up late and filming the 
parking lot. Then, on June 13, Glen's 
rear window and hood were attacked, 
bringing the total cost of all repairs 
resulting from the four incidents to 
$1,600. 

"The first time it happened, it made 
me distrustful, and every time since I've 
been pretty paranoid," he said. "I do a 
lot of walking now, and when I see peo
ple on the street, I wonder if it was 
them. I'd size up their body size and look 
at- their footwear and wonder if it could 
have been them." 

But after all of the violence he has 
endured, nothing made Glen feel more 
helpless than when he saw local resi
dents talking about the series of bate
related shootings in Indiana and Illi
nois. They didn't think the same thing 
could happen in Iowa City. 

"It's kind of disheartening being tar
geted because of my sexual orientation, 
and the police can't help," he said. "But 
when I realized that people don't even 
think it's a problem, I decided I had to 
say something." 

According to police records, only two 
hate crimes occurred in Iowa City in 
1998, and none have occurred in 1999. 

See HATE, Page SA 

UI employees climbing the stairway to good health 
• The Ul Well ness Program has 
some employees walking that 
extra mile. .,..., ..... 

The Da1ly Iowan ..................... .____ 

Karl Kr der, a UI associate profes· 
10r of urology, is Laking th stair . 

Kr d r "' al11o taking to th~ Stair·· 
ma,.ter thr mornings a week at the 
Ul lo'tlncll Loft. Although he ill not 
part of th UI Wcllnes Prol{ram, he 

The Wellne11s Program provides 
extra cncourageml'nt for Ul employ
ee , 11aid Laura Heed, director of work 
life services. More than 625 UI 
employees are taking part in the 
Walk/Run Program, which started in 
April. 
~The program h£HI had an over

whelming response," Reed said. "We 
Wt!re hoping for 100-200 participants, 
and we far surpassed that." 

One of those participants is Cindy 
forbes, a nurse at the Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

many miles a person walks or runs, 
said Joan Troester, health promotion 
coordinator. For example, if an 
employee runs one mile, he or she 
receives one point. The more points an 
employee accumulates, the better the 
prize, she said. 

But prizes are not the only benefits 
participants receive. 
~Since I have started the program, l 

am more alert at work in the after
noon," Forbes said. 

Board to 
announce 
finalists 
• The School Board has come 
under some fire for its 
interviewing process. 

By Gil Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board will 
announce the finalists for the new 
School District superintendent at 
noon today . 

The board has meet in the central 
office since Monday in a closed ses
sion, conducting interviews of five 
semi-finalists. 

Board member Pete Wallace said 
be is pleased with the interviews 
process, despite public criticism of 
the board's inverviewing process. 

''We have five really superior can
didates/ he said. "Choosing among 
them will be difficult." 

Wallace said be was aware of the 
criticism the board was receiving but 
pointed out that most of it was not 
coming from residents. 

"Obviously one doesn't like criti
cism, but it's mostly coming from the 
Press-Citizen, and not the populous," 
he said. 

Board member Linda Levey said 
she hasn't received any complaints 
from citizens; she was reluctant to 
make comments on the quality of the 
candidates. 

"It could be that we choose none or 
one, two or three to come back as 
finalists," she said. "It wouldn't be 
appropriate at this point to comment 
on quality." 

Reactions to the board's interview
ing process were mixed among par
ents. Sandy Hirsch, who has two chil
dren in the Iowa City district, said 
she understood the need to keep the 
names confidential. She also thought 
that the candidates' districts should 
be understanding of a superinten
dent's desire to advance. 

"They're in high·profile positions 
and gaining experience to do some
thing else," Hircsh said. "I hope the 
person will be accessible to parel)ts, . 
not just committees and principals." 

Deb Larson, who bas two children 
in district schools, would also like the 
new superintendent to be involved in 
the community. 

"We need someone who is willing to 
work with students, teachers and 
parents," she said . "Someone who 

See SUPERINTENDENT, Page 5A 

an why tl ia a eucce 1. 
•t try to come workout ln the mom· 

in - 1t helps me get through the 
day," Kreder 111ld. -Somedaya, though, 
I need encouragem nt to com work 
out." 

"I dcctdcd to lake part in the pro
gram t.o lose weiiht,~ she said. "Since I 
started walking two miles a day over 
my lunch break, I've lost 20 pounds." 

The program awards point.s for how 

l''orbes is the exact type of person 
the UI ls hoping to reach with the pro
gram, Troester said. 

"In starting the program, we were 
trying to target people who haven't 

See HEALTH, Page SA 

Justin O'Brien/ The Daily Iowan 
Karl Kreder, an aa oclate proleaor In urology, exercises 
on a Stalrmaater at the Fltnea Loft Thursday. Knder Is nat 
a participant In the Ul Wellnea Program but agrees wl1h 
the prlnclplea behind 11. 
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WHAT YOUR 
CAR SAYS 

ABIJUT YOU 

Buick Park 
Avenue: Jam 
older than 34 
of the 50 
states. 
Cadillac 
Eldorado: I 
am a pimp. 
Gad iliac 
DeVille: I am 
a very good 
Mary Kay 
salesperson. 
Chevrolet 
Camara: 1 
enjoy beating 
up people. 
Chevrolet 
Caprice: I 
enjoy having 
people slow 
to 55 mph 
and change 
lanes when 1 

pull up 
behind them. 
Chevrolet 
Cavalier 
coupe: I start 
11th grade in 
the fall. 
Chevrolet 
Chevette: I 
like seeing 
people's reac
tions when 1 

tell them 1 
have a 'vette. 
Chevrolet 
Corvette: 1 

am having a 
mid-life cri-
sis. 
Dodge 
Durango: 1 

will not be 
caught dead 
in a Ford 
Explorer. 
Dodge Neon: 
I cannot 
stand the 
Macarena. 
Dodge Power 
Wagon: I am 
leading a 
militia to 
overthrow 
the govern
ment. 
Ford Crown 
Victoria: I 
enjoy having 
people slow 
to 55 mph 
and change 
Janes when I 
pull up 
behind thenf.i'" 
Ford 
Explorer: I 
will not be 
caught dead 
in a minivan. 
Ford 
Mustang 5.0: 
I slow down 
to 85 in 
school zones. 
Ford 
Mustang 2.3: 
I avoid Yugos
andVW 
Microbuses 
at the stop- -
lights. 
Ford Tempo: 
I teach fourth 
grade special 
education 
and I voted 
for Bill 
Clinton. 
Ford 
Windstar: I 
am afraid of 
my wife. 
Honda Civic: 
I just gradu
ated-and 
have no cred
It at all. 

To Selena, with love 
BOSTON (AP) - Filmmaker Lourdes 

Portillo says she decided to make her 
documentary about slain singer Selena 
to explore the social forces that trans
formed the popular entertainer into such 
a beloved figure. 

At Selena's grave, 
her devoted fans 
clean her headstone 
and leave dolls, 
flowers and intimate 
notes. 

The public televi
sion special, 
"Corpus: A Home 
Movie for Selena," 
looks at the star's 
hometown of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and the legacy she lett 
behind. 

The film, to be aired July 23, includes 
clips of Selena singing as a young girl, 
home movies, interviews with her family 
and a debate on her value as a role 
model. 

Selena was killed in 1995 by the presi
dent of her fan club, Yolanda Saldivar, 
who is serving a life sentence for murder. 

Rapper to chill 
in the house 

TORRANCE, Calif. (AP)- Grammy 
Award-winning rapper Coollo pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being a felon in pos
session of a firearm and was sentenced 
to 1 0 days in jail and 40 hours of com
munity service. 

Coolio, 35, whose real name is Artis 
Leon lvey Jr., also was placed on two 
years probation Wednesday by Superior 
Court Judge Andrew Kauffman. 

Coolio was driving in Lawndale on 
Sept. 15, 1998, when a sheriff's deputy 
stopped him for allegedly driving on the 
wrong side of a street. 

He told the deputy he had a gun in a 
door pouch, and the deputy seized the 
pistol, said prosecutor Alexis De La 
Garza. 

Getting a slice of 
'American Pie' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Don't con
fuse Don Mclean's classic "American 
Pie" with the cur
rent movie of the 
same name. 

The racy teen 
comedy has noth
ing to do with 
Mclean or his pop
ular 1972 song, 
though the singer 
did come to "an 
agreement" with M L 
Universal Pictures c ean 
about using the name. Mclean's 
lawyer, Bert Deixler, said Wednesday. 

Although "American Pie" refers to 
"the day the music died," Mclean says 
he never has stopped performing it. 

"I have always sung 'American Pie' 
for my audience and would never think 
of disappointing them, because it is 
they who have given me a wonderful 
life and untold affection for almost 30 
years," he said in a statement. 
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ARIES (March 21-April19): Avoid 
deception at an emotional level. 
Involvement in interest groups will 
promote new romantic connections. 
Travel for pleasure will prove to be 
adventuresome and exciting. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Look to 
those with more experience and knowl
edge for answers. You can make 
romantic connections through friends. 
Be sure that your new love interest is 
completely free and clear of past ties. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't count 
on getting help from those you live 
with. You may become angry if some
one has left you with the brunt of the 
work and a real burden. Do something 
physical to relieve tension. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Travel will 
be In your best interests. New roman
tic encounters will occur with foreign
ers. You will gain valuable knowledge 
and insight through the people you 
meet. 

Wanted 
On-Campus Managen 

Earn up to $4000+ this faD! 
Need young entrepreneurs to gain 
valuable managerial experience 

with expanding Internet Company. 

A breath 
of fresh 
fire on 
the water 

' 

• Dragon Boats race into 
Burlington this weekend. 

By Erin Gansen 
The Daily Iowan 

Publicity Pt.oto 
Contestants get ready for the Dragon Boat race at last year'a Dragon Boat 
Festival, sponsored by the Burlington Optimists Club. 

It's great fun. You meec a lot of people. E••en t[ your ream 
doesn't win, you still cheer the other ceam ~ oiL 

Participants and spectators 
from all over the world are expect
ed to gather in Burlington this 
weekend for the international 
Dragon Boat racing event. 

The Burlington Optimist Drag
on Boat Festival draws people 
from all over the United States, 
as well as China and Europe, 
said Dianne Lerud-Chubb, co
chairwoman of the festival com
mittee and president of the 
American Dragon Boat Associa
tion. 

-Liz Buckman, 
Burlington resident, on the Dragon Boat Feslt 1 

"The boats are beautiful," she 
said. "'t's fun to see how fast the 
well-trained teams move by work
ing together." 

Activities for the festival will be 
held Friday through July 11 and 
will be hosted by the Burlington 
Optimist Club. This year's festi
val, also sanctioned by the Ameri
can Dragon Boat Association, will 
be the second time Burlington has 
hosted the international competi
tion. This is the lOth year 
Burlington bas been the site for 
the races. 

The festival was the first of its 
kind in the Midwest; this year's 
promises to be even bigger than 
previous years, Lerud-Chubb 
said. 

"We've never had so many calls 
in my life," she said. 

Some of the highlights of this 
year's race include the paddlers' 
party on the Mississippi River and 
Dragon Boat Team Skits, both on 
Friday night. 

The Opening Ceremony for the 
races will begin Saturday at 7:50 

a.m. and will include the tradi
tional "Awakening of the Dragon." 
In this ritual, the dotting of the 
dragon's eyes by a Taoist pnest 
ends his slumber, Lerud-Chubb 
said. 

Liz Buckman, a Burlington resi
dent who met her husband at a 
previous race, has participated in 
the dragon boat races for nine 
years. 

"Anyone who hasn 't tried it 
should," she said. "It's great fun . 
You meet a lot of people. Even if 
your team doesn't win, you still 
cheer the other teams on." 

Dragon boat racing bas been 
celebrated for more than 2,400 
years and is held on the fdl.h day 
of the fifth moon of the Chinese 
lunar calendar, according to a 
brochure produced by festival 
organizers. 

The races commemorate the 
spirit of Qu Yuan, a Chinese 
statesman and poet who drowned 
himself to protest the corrupt Chu 
Dynasty, the brochure said. 

Fishermen saw him drowning 
and raced out to s ave him but 
were too late. The dragon boat 
races re-enact their attempted res· 
cue. 

Registration fees for thts mter
nattonal event are $600 per 20-

calendar -----, 
Summer Rep '99 will sponsor a per
formance of Fences as part of ~out 
of the Blues," an August Wilson fes
tival, today, Saturday and on July 11 
in Theatre B, Ul Theatre Building, at 
8 p.m. 

Ul Orientation will sponsor a perfor
mance by the Iowa City lmprov 
Comedy Troupe on July 11 in the 
Burge Lobby at 9:30p.m. 

horoscopes 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need to 
make some changes around your 
home or cottage. Enlist the help of 
family members. They may not be 
happy about it, but at least you'll be 
able to get the work done relatively 
quickly. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Social 
activities will lead to romance. This is 
a good time to let down your guard 
and get to know someone really well. 
Find ways to pamper yourself. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Try to catch 
up. You've left a lot of unfinished 
paperwork around, and it's time to 
start getting things in order. You 'll feel 
much better If your house is In order. 
It's best to work by yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 22): You need 
to get out and have a little fun. Plan 
activities that will be romantic and 
playful. Don't let your jealous nature 
stand in the way of developing a good 
and meaningful relationship. 

bv Etto~>nl l t 

SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21 ). Hold 
your temper and stay calm. Someone 
around you is going to be hard to han
dle. You need time to reflect on the 
whole situation before you make any 
final decision. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Insincere gestures of friendliness will 
be deceiving. Inaccurate information 
could lead to misconceptions about 
your partner. Dig deep and find out 
firsthand what you need to know 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.18): 
Concentrate on doing things for oth· 
ers. If you lend a helping hand now, 
you will get one in return when you 
need it. Your advice will be appreciat
ed. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't use 
emotional blackmail on someone you 
love. Resistance leading to discord w1ll 
only make it twice as hard to turn the 
situation around. Put yourself in your 
partner's shoes before you react. 

Directions to get to the 
Dragon Boat Festival 
Take U.S. Highway 218 south to U.S. 
Highway 34, then head east to 
Burlington Then ta e US. H g y 61 
'north for 10 miles. Then head east on 
198th Street for two mtles to 7 -Pond 
Park in Sperry, Iowa. 

member team. Th r i no co t to 
watch the rac('S, but it co 1 to 
enter the park, which nl hou 
wa ter !ide and campin fi cili
ties. 

Profit from the t m ' rc · . 
t ration fee go to the Opt1m1 t 
Club, which spon urs cdu tion I 
projects, the Special Olymptc 
and scholar hip , aid lA!rud
Chubb. 

The fest i v11l w11 orgi n II · 
held on t he Mis8i ippi Itiv r 
but is n ow locat d in 7-Pond 
Park. Racing begin t .m. 
S a turday and on July 11 nd 
will go until •t:30 p.m. For mor 
info rmation, vi it it W b ite 
a t : http://comc.to/dr onbo • 
trace . 

Dl reporte1 Erl• Iii 
~ 

Ul 
I b iefs 

Stanford 
professor to 1;::~~::; 1 
join faculty 
as African
American World Studies 
chairman 

Horace Porter. an associate prof s
sor in the Stanford University English 
department, has accepted the postliOO 
as professor and chairman of th Ul 
African·Amencan World Sludtes 
Program, announced Linda Max on 
dean of the College of liberal Arts He 
will begin at the Ul in August 

Porter is a specialist in Am ncan 
and Afro-American literature and cui· 
ture with special interests n autob100· 
raphy, Ralph Ellison, Normal Mailer, 
Herman Melville and Toni Momson. 
He will hold a Joint appointment in 
Afncan ·Amencan World Studies and 
English 

"I am certam that Porter's le der· 
ship will Invigorate and energize th 
program,'' Maxson sa1d. •He has all 
kinds of ideas for conferences. out· 
reach programs and viSiting faculty 
appomtments. I will be looking to h m 
to be act1ve in butfdmg brtdg s 
between Atncan·Arnencan World 
Studtes and other programs In the col· 
lege and the universtty: 

• 15,000 Mil 
• 30,000 Mil 
• 4 ,000 MiJ 
• 60,000 Mil 

Great opportunity for business
minded individuals to earn extra 

SSS and build their resumes. 
E-mail info@studv24-7,com 

or call (305) 9.16-9909 

Downtown \Gateway One Center 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West 
339·1200 887·1200 

351•1501 
()pin 10 1111 • 3 1111 Evwy D1y 
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ibraries' book-finding OASIS to fade away . New.Supreme Court rulings redefining police work 
' A new $1 .5 million on-line 

cataloguinu system will be' 
(. put in by tile Ul Libraries 

lr's ctm{ttsinl{ when you fir::.t come to school. I'm a junior now, so 
l know tvlwt I'm cluing. 

• Nation's police must 
learn newest Supreme Court 
guidelines 

noticed a hypodermic syringe in 
the driver's shirt pocket, and he 
admitted having used it to take 
drugs. That sparked a search of 
the whole car. This spring, the 
nation's highest court said the 
purse search was legal even 
though police had no reason to 
su spect the pas senger of any 

motorists and their cars after 
ticket ing them for routine traffic 
violat ions? No. 

• Can police let TV camera 
crews a nd ot h er news media 
accompany t hem when t hey 
enter someone's home to conduct 
a search or make an arrest? No. ! next year. 

1y Chris RamHIIIItl 
Th D 1Y Iowan 

come to rhool,~ she Raid. "I'm a 
junior now, so 1 know what I'm 
doing." 

Hybt>tg aid a system mor e 
u c•r.friendly than OASIS will be 
a WP.lcome improvement . 

"If the new 11ystem is easier, 
that's all that will matter," she 
llld. 
. Both systt>ms are known as 

•antt·~raH·d library systems," and 
th y both can handle a multitude 
of tasks. Currently. books ar e 
ord r d, circulated an d cata
loxued through the OASIS sys
t m. 'l'he ALEPH 500 will do the 
urn la ks more effictently, Hirst 

id, 
The hbrary fir t started seri· 

ou ly looking into acquiring a new 
ay t m in 199:3, and four systems 
w r rvaluated from four differ
e,nt vendors. 

"l'"e b tn asking for it a long 
lim : Hirst nid. "It was a fa irly 
complt>.x tern of evaluatiOn." 

ALEPH, \ ·hich is made by Ex 
l.lbri , an lsr:lel·based software 
produc r. was decided upon by a 
t ring committee of 15 mem· 

"It ndcd up LK·in~ a unanimous 
vot Ly the committee," Hirst 

id. 
U pile the unanimous vote, 

th re were aome who doubted 
AI.F.f'll' ~tbihtie .. 

u liffit •It wa n 1 aCl'O!!S the board that 

LEGAl. MAJTERS 
carrying eapons at Kmart. 901 
Hollywood Blvd., on July 8 at 2:38 
am. 
- complied by Steve Schmadeh 

COURTS 
District 
Stal ng clan 0 felony- James W. 
Pnce, 422 Crestview Ave., prelimi· 
na~ nno has been set for July 19. 

-complied by Gil levy 

idewalk . sales 

JU l y 15 -1 8th 

ood • fun • shopping 
~. 

Hr tlohetl or Info llbout 
til"'* on the p.tlo lit 

............. Porch 
...,_..call ~1110 or 

1-IOOfiANCHII. 

- Julie Ryberg , 
Ul junior, on using OASIS 

everyone though t it was a strong 
syst em," she said. "The vendor 
has been very responsive." 

'Ib ease the skepticism, ALEPH 
has been modified to suit the UI, 
she said. One final modification 
will be the name; ALEPH 500 will 
be repl aced by a UI acronym , 
much like OASIS. 

The libraries considered 
installing the system earlier, but 
Y2K posed a problem. 

"We considered December 1999, 
but because of the year 2000 cut
over, a quick consensus was made 
to wa it unt il the next available 
t ime." 

Dl reporter Chris Rnmuutn can be reached at: 

L
c 

chrls·rasmussenCuiowa.edu 

• Meoa~ertz· 
equivalent performance 

By Rlchn Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON T h e 
Wyoming Highway Patrol troo,P· 
ers who pulled over a speeding 
car had no idea a backseat pas
senger was carrying drugs in her 
purse. But they ended up look
ing inside it anyway, a search 
now condoned by the nation's 
h ighest court. 

That ruling is_part of an annu
al summer ritua1 in which police 
departments across America ate 
detail ing for officers the 
Supreme Cou rt 's lat est "dos" 
and "don't s" of their work -
guidelines that become part of 
the fabric of daily life. 

The Wyoming troopers had 

crime. 
In t he court's recently ended 

1998-99 term, police won some 
and lost some. 

Stephen McSpadden, general 
counsel of t he National Associa
tion of Police Organiza t ion s, 
said efforts are underway to 
familiarize law enforcement offi
cers with the court's r elevant 
latest decisions. They include: 

• If police have reason to 
believe a car's driver has com
mitted a crime, may they search 
the possessions of all passengers 
in that car? Yes. 

• May police generally search 

• Can police tell people loiter
ing with known street gang 
members t o move on and arrest 
them if they refuse? No. 

• May police, acting wit hout 
court warrants, seize someone's 
car from a public place if t hey 
believe it was used for a crime? 
Yes. 

"The court defines the consti
tutional boundaries that have to 
be respected whenever t he police 
int eract with citizens," said 
Steven Sha piro, national legal 
director of t he American Civil 
Liberties Union. "The court's 
role is to tell police when they 
have crossed a line t hey cannot." 
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$400 Internet Mail-In Rebate 

le-.el Based upon tndustry·slandard . 
bellChmark compansoos to the Penliu~ II processor when tested tn equi'13lently configured computer systems. 

MIII.JIIIIIIItt • Ml"t IMK-1 .. or HI' CO ... IIm, Comi!ICI CO ... IItr -hor hlldltl 
tr c.p.q 110llliooll CGMflllerS wlltn pto algn •P for 38 • liM 11 Ce,.,.s.nttt 
ttCompuSllrve S400 00 Internet Mall·ln Rebate offer <S subtect to credtl approval and your 
atceptance of CompuSllrve Terms ol Sllrv•ce Access to CompuSefve may be hm•ted 
espec~ally dunno peak limes Offer also requtres (I) the purchase of a qua~lytng eMachtne 
PC: any quafrtymo HP PaVINon 4500 or 8500 series PC (ewdudlno Modi1453ll) or any 
quahfytng Compaq PC AND Compaq momtor or· any quahfytnO Compaq notebook computer 
121 a contract commitment to a 31ear/36·month subscnptiOfl tor CompuServt 2000 lnten~et 
SeMCe at a monthly rate ol $21.95, 13) a completed matf·ln tebale form . (4) a purt:hase 
receipt and (5) a major credtt card All of the above must be completed and received by 
CompuSllrve wtthln 30 days of purchase Consumers without a valid credit card may pre·pay 
lot 36 months at S2t 95 per month Wtthln 45 days of credtt approval, the 5400 
CompuSllrve Internet Servtce rebate wtfl be credtted to your desi<Jnated credtt card or fufftfled 
tw cfleck sent to the name and address provided on the credit applicalton Early_termtnation 
ol the 3·year CompuServe 2000 Internet Service requtres repayment of the $400 rebate plus 
a S50 canceflahon fee HP/CompuServe $400 Internet Rebate offer exp11es 9/30199 
eMachine/CompuSllrve $400 Internet Rebate offer expores 10131/99. Compaq/Compuserve 
$400 Internet Rebate offer expires 1 t/30199. Age 18 or older Ltmll one per household or 
business see swe for details Compuserve provtdes vartous Pfic'"9 plans, some of wllteh 
may be lower than the S21 95 monthly rate required for thiS promouon CompuSllrve Is a 
ttademark oi CompuSllrve lnteracttve 8ervtees, Inc. 

APOLLO 
P.1200 COLOR 
INK.IET PRINTER 
• Pr•nts 3 5 ppm black/1 5 ppm color 
• COmpact dC$100 and fhp up paper tray fits small spaces 
103-127 

X 
XEROX WORKCENTRE 
480CX COLOR ALL·IN.ONE 
• Plato paper fax, color printer, color scanner, 

color copter 
182-109 

DAVIDSON'S 
PHONICS 
311-785 

MATH BLASTER 
AGES 9-12 
211·383 

Offer good with the purt:hase of two Oavldsonlearntng titles or two Blaster ttlles.lo quahly for rebate Learntng and 
Blastet ttlles may not be combtned Offer exp11es 9115199 See sto~e for complete selection of quallfytiiQ ltttes 

AWIIII-11 
hlllDrt Dilly. 

3G Whfll om • 1 ... plfta llll 

Palrnl[QJ 
PROFEIIIONAL EDITION 
1 Ml CONNECTED ORGANIZER 
• Stores 4,000 addresses, 6 years ol appointments, 

750 to·do 1tems and 100 ema11 messages 
211·621 159 99 ~0 00 IMtant Rebatl • 119.99 

~~ 
2·WAY RADIO 
TWci·Wiy Flmlly Radio StAICI 
• 14 channel LED display 
• Up to 2 m1le range 
• Channel select 
951-038 

.,._~~--+-~Iowa City 

-

99240 

Hwy. 6 And Gilbert St. 
(SE Of Country Kitchen) 

OPEl DAlY: 71m·9pm lAT.: ilm-9pm lUI.: 1VIm-lpm 
WI ACCEPT: Dllcovlr, VIII, MutiRinl, AllllriCih Eapms a The Olllce Depot CredH Clnl a TICIInolop CM 

ll!at llllr .. lw JliiiN, M1lilktlrttt~. rtblllll rlhrl r*7/tln ihr~ 1/ll/tll•e~tww~te IIOIMI. llilritillltt!iltl Ofl~t~....,lot.llld hlllltlir . 
.. rilttW!. ~ .... rt~.wm.w. ~ llati WJ ...... or4.ullsd'•IIOin ltilie outloralhit,- Nei ll lllot!l!liltYt ltr lilt ~1..,4thy . 
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Quoteworthy 
The Marlboro Man just fell off hi:; higlt 

horse into quicksand, and 1t will'be years 
before the tobacco industry even gets him 
luilfway out. 

-Ahron Leichtman, executive director ol Clllzenslor 1 
Tobacco-Free Society, after a jury found tobacco 

companies liable lor smoking-related llllnasaea. 

Suburbanites and their dressing of goose lawn decorations 
ttention people! There is a deadly and sinister 
force creeping all the closer to you! If you do 
not do anything about it, this sly and horren

ous entity will consume you whole, before 
you even have a chance to react. I'm talking, of course, 
about geese wearing clothes. 

And don't suppose, even for a moment, 
that I'm talking about your garden vari
ety Canada goose here, or those big 
white geese that try to mingle with 
ducks and look cute in order to get fed. 
Nay, for those geese wouldn't be caught 
dead in clothes. They prefer to limit their 
wardrobe to accessories only; a string of 
pearls now and then, or perhaps a care
fully positioned brooch. The geese I'm 
talking about are those inanimate forms, 
perched on people's front steps, glaring 
ominously from underneath motor 
boards and baseball caps. 

Because I, the intrepid reporter, was 
sent out to the suburban wasteland (one 
of those lost Who tracks) to dig deep in 
the rich black earth of rumor, to leave no 
carefully manicured leaf of grass 

lETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Reiners far from victim 
When I read the July 7 article uPublic sleep

ing - Iowa City's next big crime threat?" by 
John Calvin Jones, I was amazed that Jones 
saw Randy Reiners as a victim of police 
harassment. "How can they justify such need
less arrests ... in light of the occurrence of 
real crimes such as vandalism, assault, theft, 
etc." Apparently Jones feels that Public Safety 
and the Iowa City police have nothing better 
to do than to search for people who are sleep
ing and might be drunk. 

First of all, the complaint filed by the 
arresting officer stated that Reiners was dis
covered by hospital security. Hospital security, 
Jones, not Public Safety or the police. 

Second. Public Safety is just that. Its job is 
to protect students from each other and from 
ourselves. What if Reiners had been robbed, 
beaten or hit by a vehicle while in his .225 
blood-alcohol content state? In this case, hos
pital security made the correct decision in 
calling in Public Safety. 

untumed, this is one of the oddities I 
have discovered. It all started out so 
innocently too, with no hint of the cultur
al Apocalypse about to transpire. On 
daily walks with the family dogs, we 
began to notice the addition of concrete 
geese to the front steps. 

Annoyingly Yuppy-ish, perhaps, but 
innocuous enough to be easily over
looked. And then ... the geese began to 
sport stylish outfits, and then those out
fits began to change! Utilizing my forma
tive years as a clinical psychologist, I 
quickly put together a hypothesis, trying 
to account for aviary haute couture. 
Stupid suburban pride. As if the proud 
owners, ashamed that their goose would 
go for a week in the same smart little 
sailor suit, while just next door the 

Finally, Jones does not see how someone 
sleeping can quality as grounds for "imitating 
public intoxication." A reasonable person can 
see the difference between taking a nap on 
the Pentacrest on a sunny afternoon and 
sleeping in a parking ramp at 2:30 in the 
morning. 

Brian Fausett 
Ul graduate 

LETIERS to the editor must be signed and 
must include the writer's address and phone 
number for verification Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publi
cation by the editors according to space con
siderations. letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

Opinion 

Police to be commended, questioned 
The Special Crimes Action Team of the Iowa City Police Department seems 

pleased with its progress in the Broadway area. Since its conception in 1998 to 
deal with increased gang activity, the crimes team officers have made nearly 1,500 
arrests. 

While the police department should be commended for its quick response to gang 
problems by creating the team, one must wonder if it has brought significant 
change to Iowa City. Despite restoring peace for the people in the Broadway nei~h
borhood, gang activity and related crimes have not been completely eliminated. 
Instead, officers recognize that such problems went underground or spread out 
into other neighborhoods. 

The crimes team has been questioned by some citizens in the. past. The officers 
often dress in plain clothes and drive unmarked cars to better blend in for sur

.veillance, which has made some residents uneasy. In addition, some see the unit 
as being created to target minorities. 

The undercover tactics also prevent citizens from approaching officers and get
ting to know them. However, as crime spreads out, the crimes team needs the help 
of Iowa City residents to know where problems occur and where its help is need
ed. If the team is to ultimately be successful, it must earn the trust of the people 
it works to protect. 

Perhaps what is missing from Iowa City is a more comprehensive plan to pre
vent gang activity. While 1,500 arrests can make a difference in the city's crime 
rates, it doesn't do anything to address why such behavior starts in th~ first place. 
Compared with other places where the reality of gang activity is something that 
people must deal with every day, Iowa City's problem seems to be fairly small right 
now. Steps must be taken to keep it that way and not just shift the problem 
around. 

Iowa City is a relatively safe community in which crime often seems miles away, 
in Chicago, Des Moines or anywhere else but here. Yet crime does occur in Iowa 
City, and while the desire to stop it is there, the risk of falling short is also .. 

Iowa City's police, schools and other community organizations must look at what 
can be done to prevent people from turning to gangs and drugs. The responsibility 
to keep Iowa City safe belongs to the whole community and not just to the orimes 
team. 

Karl Helnzlg 1s a 01 editorial writer. 

0" the 

Andersons' goose now sported an their bird!! to embark on a crack military 
adorable sun dress with matching bon· operative, but that's how it npp<'nll'd. 
net. I mean really, the idea! These days, thegN> e hl\\'l' rt'lurnt'd ~ 

Forget for a moment that I think ilie more peacefuJ limes, and ilic boy gOO!;e 
idea of buying a lawn ornament and wears a blue rain li<'ker, and hi11 P• rtn r 
then adorning it with tiny, elaborate out- in down is in a litUc pink dl with a 
fits is really sick. But damn, people, the flowery cape. Every time w pass thi 
clothes! Who will think about the house, my mom, unable to silence th 
clothes?! Since our family's canine com- feminist within her, remarks, "Why d 
panions don't seem content with a "one n't the lady goose g<>t a rain coat?" At thi 
walk a week" plan, we are able to see point, l usuaJ.ly Uy 
the legions of well-dressed plaster birds to walk in a diffi•r-
everyday. Thanks to this intense scruti- cnt dirt>ction, but 
ny, we were able to see the geese's cloth- she know whr1 I 
ing get more advanced and elaborate. live, so escape 

One house, actually, the house that wouJd be futil 
piqued our goose inter- Oro. !ring 
est to begin with, LEAH KIND to lhem all!() 
seems to enjoy having ....-.--~--~-~~~~ &'em very popu-
a male and female pair adorning their lar. A friend of mine - hi family's goose 
house. This was a change from how they wore a little graduation gown to cele-
usually look, for, toward the beginning of bratc his istcr's graduation. OK. that' 
the summer, the geese were positioned bordering on cute. But when birds arc aU 
such that it seemed as though they were decked out to celebrate different ~ ns 
about to lead a bird attack upon ilie and holidays, l have to draw the line. No 
house. All that was lacking was for them bl.l'ds worth their pin feathen would let 
to be dressed in fatigues, and the look themselves be subjected to Santa ui , 
would have been complete. I'm sure the Independenct' Day Stars and tripes, or 
folks who lived there didn't intend for pilgrim outfits. And yet that i what · 

Golfing on the roof- a favorite mal 
n the summertime, it 
is only natural that 
men's thoughts turn 
to golf. 

It used to be said that under such 
conditions, women's thoughts turned 
to shopping, but due to late breaking. 
research from the Men's Studies pro
gram, I can now report that this is not 
the case!Women's thought s never tum 
to shopping because their thoughts 
never turn away from shopping. That 
double X chromosome is basically a 
shopping enabler. 

But leaving such groundbreaking 
research aside, lhe issue of golf is becom
ing more critical as the expansion of the 
Seamans Center for lhe Engineering Arts 
and Sciences continues apace. Why, you 
ask, is golf a critical part of this building 
expansion? Well, let me state tight here 
and now that it has absolutely nothing to 
do with deans going ofT and playing golf 
with college donors. Nothing at all. In any 
way. No, the issue appears as we consider 
various facilities that arc required by the 
faculty in the new building. 

There is a beautiful area in the new 
building that is currently named t.he 
rooftop terrace. This is on the fourth 
floor, and in addition to being prime 
sunspace, also serves as the ceiling for 
the student learning center. That's 
irrelevant, however. 

It has now become apparent that in 
developing the plans for the new build
ings, the architects were most remiss. 
Those of us faculty who were awake at 

the time noticed immediately lh~ lack of 
critical facilities. I am n..ferring, of 
course, to the Jacuai, wd bar, nnd chlp
ping-and-putting facility (h£'nce ili link 
to golf, for those who are no yet cafl in 
enabled~) It soon became clear iliat Lhis 
omission was delibcra~. 

Much to ilie horror of th 1.mgin ring 
faculty, it appears that there are · me 
barriers to getting such crucial facilili 
included in new huildin . It was point
ed out to us that the Lcgisl.atur and 
regents would not pay for thi , thnt the 
UI administration would not sanction il, 
and ba.'lically, that we were idio for 
even sugge ting it. 

A swift. review of th options u t-
ed that it wasn't worthy trying t.o win 
over the U:ogi~latlU'e. Bc"<'aUHe the body 
is compo d of politician , if we got 
such a facility, they wouJd wnnt tow . 
it too. And who . WILFRID NIXON 
wouJd want to 
hare a Jacuzzi 

with a politician? Yuck! Plus, w • aren't 
about to subject our student intern to 
that sort of thing, thank ou" •ry muchl 

That meant we had to take an 
oblique approach to the Ul ndmini • 
tratlon, too (although, bccaust' mo. t of 
tht'm were faculty once, we nught I •t 
them into the hot tub!) 

Our fmal1;0luUon 18 ilie Roo!Wp 
'Ibrracc Field Station and .Expcnm •ntal 
Laboratory. It turns out that all th foo· 
lures we need in t.hi area of r pos.l.\ can 
serve UBCful doubl d\1ty tts tudent 
cxpcnmcnts. Propo!'IU!s ru • already lx•ing 
written to obtain th necdro funds. 

The hot tub will •rv a d Vl • t.o 
study turbulent flow and buoyant plum(· . 

··•·••··•··••·•••••••••·••·•••••••••••···••••••••••••••••··•·•···································································•··•·••••••·••····················•······························•··· ••·····•··•·•·•••••••••···•·•• SPOT Are tobacco· companies respo.nsible for smokers' health problems? 

"l don't think they "To an extent "Yes, I do. I think "Yes, because of 
are responsible because of the mode that they maks the their nicotine. They 
because the people of deception." nicotine stronger want the money, so 
are smoking them. " and stronger so It Is they make It addle· 

more addictive." tlve. ~' 

Cl•na Slmp11n Chrl1 Yam•• Mauree• Weller Noell lltm 
Ul junior Ul senior Iowa City visitor Iowa C1ty res1dent 
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lHo pital 
rankings slip Iowa City shows flashes of intolerance 

HATE 
~-f UIHC 

/ Contrnu d frm11 l'a~tt• lA 

Contrnued from Page JA 

However, it i hard to detenninc 
actual numbers on instances of 
hntE~ crimes because a motive 
must be est.llblished for an inci
dent to \x> labeled a hate crime, 
said Iowa City police Sgt. Mike 
Lord. 

' Goin 
HEALTH 

'Th y won't call it a hate crime 
unle they etch the word 'fag' in 
th • paint," Glen said. 

'Thl! is a pretty safe communi
ty for diversity. You just don't see 
much of il here," Lord said. "But 
il does happen, and sometimes it 
can be hard to tell." 

Dawn Kirschmann, a member 
of the UI Lcsbtan, Gay and 
Bill xual Sl.af'f and Faculty Asso· 

• ci tion, said she feels safe in 
Iowa City, but she knows of sev
ral occurrences in which people 

have endured both orbal and 
phy&ical abuse. 

•Jowa City ls not perfect, and 
homophobia is present in Iowa 
City - 1 don't think anyone 
would dispute that," she said. 
"But thas is definitely a gay
friendly !Dwn." 

And it's not only homosexuals 
who feel at home m Iowa City. 
Susan Mask, darector of the tJI 
Office of Affinnative Action, said 
th t like other college towns, Iowa 
City i more open to diversity. 

trn mile for the UI 
month ago by the Ul Wellness 
Group, which i made up of the 
UIHC Counseling and Health 
Promotion ' rvic • . the Employ
-. He lth Clinic and Work Life 

rvi , Reed aid . 
•The university appreciates 

rnplo · and their contribution 
to the univcr ity," Foldesi snid. 
W v lu~ their health.• 

lnny organizatioru; start well
n programJ in the hope that it 
will rcdut health-care costs for 
lhe company, id Amy Fletcher, 

fitn pecialiat at Health 

G 
EW 

lrtY '""' un be ruched at 
&IIOt~ue weev uiowa edu 

CAREER? 

t. 

Membership 
ownerShip 

I at New Pioneer Co-op! 
~Jo\n t~e co-op\ . : · 
SL.fy q c:,he\t pnc.es, ~et .L, 
th " WS\ tt r de\\vered 
to yo4r not'\ • vote, ~~~~) 
diSc.4SS qnd c.ontt\b4te II 
J;;.~ \d '1~ qs q ro\81-\~er-owner\ 

{I Join during Summer Member 
Dri .. July 6-13 lnd receive I 
"" NPC mug or knlfef 

However, even though there 
may be a lot of good will in Iowa 
City, it only takes one or two inci-. 
dents to change people's percep
tions, she said. 

"Because the numbers are so 
small, we don't have a cr itical 
mass that tests the tolerance and 
acceptance level yet," Mask said. 
"It will be interesting to see if 
Iowa City stands up to that test." 

It didn't for Glen-, Regardless of 
the city's reputation, Glen said, 
his stickers made him a target. 

He said he has not seen any 
other vandalized cars in the area 
where he lives and can't think of 
any acquaintances who would 
want to do this t.o him. That he 
Jives in an area where there is a 
lot of late-night bar traffic may 
contribute to the problem, he 
said. 

In the week since the hate
related shootings, the Iowa City 
Hate Act Rapid Response Team 
has not made any plans to com
memorate the people who lost 
their lives because of hate 
crimes, said the group's founder, 
Faith Wilmont. 

Since it was formed in Febru· 
ary, the response team meets 
once a month to offer support and 
encourage pro-active steps 
toward stopping crimes of bate, 
she said. 

However, knowledge of the 

(The police) won't call it a 
hate crime unless they etch 
the word 'fag' in the paint. 

- Glen, 
recent Ul graduate 

group came too late for Glen. 
Having not heard of it until just 
recently, Glen said, he has not 
sought help from anyone locally 
except his friends and co-work
ers. 

Glen said he will move to Cali
fornia in a month ; wh ile it is 
something he has been planning 
to do for more than a year, he is 
looking forward to getting away. 

"When they ask me about the 
Midwest, I'll say, 'Well, I was in a 
progressive town, and my car 
still got vandalized four times,' " 
he said. 

And while he doesn't want to 
blame Iowa City for the treat
ment he received during his stay, 
he said the town's image should 
not be taken for granted. 

"It's the only place in Iowa that 
I would live, but it's not perfect," 
he said. "There is no such thing 
as a safe place. Everywhere you 
go you take risks." 

Dl Editor laura Helnauer can be reached at: 
daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 

Board to name superintendent finalists 
SUPERINTENDENT 
Continued from Page JA 

thinks of all different areas, 
not just her or his agenda." 

In addition to board mem
bers, the interviewing process 
of the semi-finalists has been 
overseen by three community 
members, representatives from 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, the Districtwide Par
ents Organization, as well as a 
local teacher. 

Wallace said that the contri
butions of the three represen· 
tatives have been very helpful. 

Community members also 
had the opportunity to send 
questions to the candidates and 
read their responses. The can
didates were referred to as 
Candidates A-E 

Two questions approved by 
the board for candidates 
included issues relating to the 
future of school programs and 

the changing needs of students, 
and the amount of community 
involvement a superintendent 
should have. 

All candidates agreed and 
stressed that community 
involvement, along with input 
from students, teachers and 
principals, was essential for a 
successful district. 

The candidates' ideas on the 
future of schools emphasized 
the importance of meeting indi
vidual student needs and using 
as many possible resources in 
their aid. 

The board will move to open 
session today at noon at the 
Central Administration Office, 
509 S. Dubuque St. 

Interviews of finalists by the 
board and two citizen groups 
are scheduled to begin next 
week; a public forum will be 
held after the interviews. 

Dl reporter Gil levy can be reached at 
glevy@blue.weeg.uiowa edu 

50°/o FREE 
COLLEGE TUITION 
Why put off college when the Iowa Army 
National Guard can get you 'there right now? 
When you serve part-time in the Guard, you 
can attend school full-time while earning 
educational benefits like: 
• 50% College Tuition Assistance 
• Montgomery G.l. Bill 
• Leadership Training 
• An Extra Paycheck 
Some schools even give credit for Guard 
training and service. F'md out how much fun 
getting to school can be. 
CaD Today: 

Cyle R. Geertz or 
Dennis W. Bratton 

(319) 351 .. 2337 

~ 
Iii/tAN 
I•IOO•GO•GUARD 

• Laser Tag 
• Space ball • Arcade 
• Computerized Rock Climbing 

tting & Golf Cages 
Rains • No Mosquitos • No Gnats 

HAIRCUT 

$999 

Old Capitol Mall 

337-2232 
Please mention ad when booking appoint· 

ment. Select styl ists. No double discounts. 

Do You Know 
How To Bur A 

BIKE 

Sometimes the best-recognized brand name 
is the worst value. At Racquet Master Bike and 

Ski, we'll show you how to compare bikes-
what bikes give you the best frame and 

components for the best price. 99% of you will 
buy a bike from us because our bikes are the 
best value. The other 1% buy strictly by color. 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South of Burlington) · 

338-9401 
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NATION & WORLD 

Discontent spreads in Yugoslavia 
I 

• Opponents of Milosevic 
stone his party's headquar
ters during a protest south of 
Belgrade. 

By Aleksandar Vasovlc 
Associated Press 

PROKUPLJE, Yugoslavia -
Protesters demanding the resig
nation of Slobodan Milosevic 
stoned his party's headquarters 
here Thursday after a supporter 
of the Yugoslav president fired 
gunshots into the air to disrupt 
the rally. 

A scheduled counter-demon
stration by government support
ers failed to materialize, and 
police did not interfere with the 
rally by approximately 4,000 
demonstrators, the latest in a 
series of public protests 
demanding that Milosevic step 
down. 

"We will chase him out," said 
Goran Svilanovic, a top figure in 
the Alliance for Change, an 
umbrella group of opposition par
ties that organized the rally and 
other recent anti-Milosevic 
protests. 

Opposition parties are trying to 
capitalize on the growing discon
tent among Serbs against Milose
vic over the loss of historic Koso
vo province after a widely 
destructive 78-day bombing cam
paign. 

"They put shame on us, killing 

Darko Vojlnovlc/Associated Press 
Oemonstators gather Thursday In the town of Prokuplje, 155 miles soul~ of 
Belgrade, to protest against Yugoslav President Slobodan Milosevic. 
and burning in our name," Svi- 20,000, some 120 miles south of 
lanovic said, referring to atroci- Belgrade. 
ties committed by Milosevic's One protester was slightly 
forces in Kosovo. injured in a shoving match with 

"Too much evil has been done government supporters. Some of 
for them to be forgiven," said his- the counter-demonstrators hung a 
torian Milan Protic, another banner on a nearby roof calling 
alliance activist. "It is too little to the protesters "traitors." 
just demand that they leave; we A Milosevic supporter came out 
must make them leave." of a local office of the ruling 

For the planned counter- Socialist Party and fired several 
demonstration, only roughly two gunshots into the air. No one was 
dozen Milosevic supporters injured, but protesters began to 

throw stones at the building until 
showed up, mostly elderly, and their leaders appealed for calm. 
traded insults with the protesters Police did not intervene. 
in Prokuplje, a town of about 

Vermont court mulls gay·marriages 
• The Granite State may 
become a test ground for 
same-sex nuptials. 

By Ross Sneyd 
Associated Press 

MONTPELIER, Vt. - Peter 
Harrigan and Stan Baker try to 
make sure they're close to the 
phone around 11 a.m. on Fridays. 

For almost eight months now, 
the two men have awaited the 
weekly release of Vermont 
Supreme Court decisions to learn 
whether they can get married. 

The high court decision -
which could come at any time over 
the next few months or years -
could make Vermont the first 
state to allow gay marriage. As a 
result, the case is being closely 
watched across the country. 

"If there's any place it could 
stick in the country, I think it's 

Vermont," said Vermont law 
school Professor Greg Johnson. "It 
strikes some deep chords here 
about the tradition of indepen
dence, letting people do what they 
want with their private lives." 

So far, the notion of allowing 
two men or two women to marry 
has not found acceptance in any 
state. Courts in Alaska and 
Hawaii have ruled in favor of gay 
marriage. But they were essen
tially overruled by the voters last 
No'vember, though there 's still 
legal wrangling. 

That puts Vermont at the fore
front of one of the biggest political 
debates of the day. No other 
state's high court is dealing with 
the issue. 

Baker and Harrigan and two 
lesbian couples sued in 1997 when 
their town clerks, on the advice of 
the Vermont attorney general, 
denied them marriage licenses. As 

in the Hawaii and Alaska cases, 
the Vermont couples argue that 
marriage is a fundamental r1ght. 

Legal marriage would afford 
gay and lesbian couples a wide 
range of civil benefits in Vermont, 
including family leave, bereave
ment leave, retirement and pen
sion benefits, health insurance, 
inheritance, and the right to make 
medical decisions on behalf of a 
same-sex partner. 

If the court rules in favor of 
same-sex unions, opponents could 
seek to amend the state Constitu
tion to thwart the decision. But 
that's not as easy in Vermont as it 
is in most other places, such as 
Hawaii and Alaska. 

Two successive Legislatures 
"must approve a proposed constitu
tional amendment. It then has to 
be adopted by a statewide vote of 
the people. The process generaJly 
takes four years. 

Youth violence continues to drop, statistics say 
• Statistically, things are 
looking up for America's 
kids, a government report 
says. 

By Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Despite 
fears about violence in schools, 
the number of kids committing 
and falling victim to crime has 
been dropping since 1993, accord
ing to a government report on the 
state of American children. 

The report painted an improv
ing and mostly hopeful picture of 
children and teens, with vaccina
tions and preschool enrollment up 
and teen smoking and childbirth 
down. 

"The trend is in the right direc
tion. We're sailing with wind," 
said Kristin Moore, president of 
Child Trends, a research group. 

Still, Moore notes that there's 
been no progress in reducing teen 
alcohol consumption or increasing 
health insurance coverage, and 
even the areas that have seen 
improvement are still disturbing. 
"We're not where we should be," 
she said. 

The annual report, released • 
Thursday, is designed to be a 
broad assessment of the state of 
the nation's children, a collection 
of statistics from across the feder
al government. Backers hope it 
will some day reach the promi
nence of the annual economic 
report to the president. 

"I would contend that our chil
dren are as important to the 
future of the country as the econo
my," said Dr. Duane Alexander, 
director of the National Institute 
of Child Health and Human 
Development. "The stock market 
will never depend on it, but I hope 
the report will annually at least 
focus attention on the status and 
condition of our children." 

Lately, much of the attention on 
teens has dealt with violence, as 
the nation struggles to under
stand school shootings in Col· 
orado, Georgia and elsewhere. 

But youth violence has actually 

been dropping since it peaked in 
1993. 

"The public in general doesn't 
have a very accurate view of vio
lent crime," said Margaret A. 
Zahn, a criminologist at North 
Carolina State University. 

In 1997, there were 31 serious 
violent juvenile crimes committed 
for every 1,000 children ages 12 to 
17. That's down from 52 per 1,000 
in 1993 and is the lowest rate 
since 1986, according to the Jus
tice Department. Still, in 1997 . 
there were 706,000 violent crimes 
involving one or more of these 
teens. 

There are also fewer teen vic
tims of crime. There were 27 vic
tims for every 1,000 people ages 
12 to 17 in 1997. That's down from 
44 in 1,000 in 1993, Justice said. 

Part of the decline can be traced 
to the overall decline in all types 

of crime, which is tied to the 
strong economy, said Zahn, who is 
dean of the College of Humanities 
and Social Sciences at North Car
olina State. 

"There are a lot of kids on the 
margin ," she said. "They have 
legitimate jobs that they didn't 
have before." 

She speculates that policy-mak
ers were alarmed by the rising 
numbers in the late '80s and early 
'90s and instituted programs that 
have begun to work. She pointed 
to a Philadelphia recreation pro
gram that was shut down during 
budget cuts in the 1980s, and 
then reopened after tax collec
tions and concerns rose. 

The entire report, issued by the 
Federal Interagency Forum on 
Child and Family Statistics, is 
available on the Internet at 
http://childstats.gov. 
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Senior Open leader overcomes ailments slow start 
• Ed 
Dougherty 

IJ Chuck Schaffner 
Associated Press 

from the pin and rolled in the putt. 
He made a 20-footer for bi rdie on 16, 
and parred 17 for his third straight 3. 
The string was broken with a par on 
No. 18. 

"I didn't realize that until I signed 
my scorecard," Dougherty said. "Then 
I was disappointed I missed that putt 
on 18. But I had a good day." 

made two 
eagles en 
route to 4-
under-par 68 
Thursday. 

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa - Ed 
Dougherty, whose litany of physical 
ailments could fill a medical journal, 
ralhed an.er a faltering start to grab 
the first-round lead Thursday in t.he 
US. Semor Open. 

Helped by two eagles, Dougherty 
matched a Senior Open record with a 
30 on the back nine of the Des Moines 
Golf and Country Club and finished 
at 4-under-par 68. 

After what Dougherty has endured, 
Bill Plymai/Associated Press it's a good day when he can make it to 

Tom Shaw putts during the opening round of the U.S. Senior Open Thursday. the course. He had major surgery on 

The tricky, undulating greens that 
were the talk of the practice rounds 
proved no problem for Dougherty, 
who curled in a 20-foot putt for a 
birdie, three-putted only once and 10 
limes got away with just one putt. 

PGA Thur and has yet to win as a 
senior. "But it is only the first round. 
I hope 1 am here Sunday afternoon 
talking to you. Then I will be really 
thrilled." 

Par? How about 6-under for the 
back nine. 

Dougherty sank a 10-foot putt for 
birdie on No. 9, then turned it on. He 
made par on No. 10, sank a 5-foot 
putt for birdie on No. 11 and got an 
eagle on the par-4 12th hole with an 
8-iron after pushing his tee shot into 
the right rough. 

He wasn't so thrilled with his start. 

Gil Morgan, Bruce Summerhays 
and Walter Hall were two strokes 
back at 70, with defending champion 
Hale Irwin and 1997 winner Graham 
Marsh leading a group at 71. 

Dougherty bogeyed three of the first 
eight holes and had to give himself a 
pep talk while walking to the ninth 
tee. "It just landed soft and rolled into 

the cup," he said. "I mean, that was 
really something." 

"I am absolutely thrilled," said 
Dougherty, who won only once on the 

"I said maybe I can grab a birdie 
here, make the turn 2-over and have 
a chance to shoot par," he said. "I 
think even par in a U.S. Open is a 
great round." 

His second eagle came on No. 15, a 
par-5. From 250 yards, Dougherty 
used a 5-wood to drop the ball 6 feet 

PRIME TIME LEAGUE 

Fieldhouse suffers second loss 
1J Todd Hefferman 

The Daily Iowan ~ 

The fir t game on 
Thur dav' Prime Time 
league *ch dule pitted two of 
the best mall forwards in the 
Jeague \\'bt'n Kurt Spurgeon 

nd tirRt-place The 
~'i ldhou eJGringo' took on 
Rob Griffin and Goodfellaz 
Clothing. 

Goodfellaz took every ad van
tag to run again t The 
Fieldhouse, putting up an 
arly 8-0 run with buckets by 

David Kru e, Aaron Deeter, 
and an emphatic follow-up 
dunk by Griffin lo take a 20-15 
I d. 

With l :37 to go in the game, 
purgcon followed up a 

Thomp n mi to put The 
f iddhow;e up 101-99, but a 
GriOin three-pointer put 
Goodfellar back in front 102-
101. After a Deeter teal, 
Ht<'h rd Willock of Goodfellaz 
w fouled . Ht fil'flt fr throw 
clanged off the back iron, but 
lh • · ·ond on trickled in to 
give Goodfellaz a 103-lOltcad. 
Ja on Price rebounded 
Thomp. on' mis but lost the 
ball out of bound , giving the 
ball b ck to The Fteldhouse 
on mor tim . 

Aflcr working the ball to 
Vo , who came around u 
cr n, Pric , hia defender, 

promptly left htm wtde-opcn 
for thr po ntially gnme·win
nin t~hot. 

Goodfellaz became only the 
second team this season to 
beat The Fieldhouse, winning 
106-101 when Goodfellaz' 
Malcolm Brown sank a last
second three-pomter as time 
expired for the final margin of 
victory. 

"We needed a win, we 
haven't had all our people for 
all the games.~ Goodfellaz 
player-coach Ray Lynch said. 

Price was happy to have 
Goodfellaz' strongest scoring 
threat back in action. Griffin 
cored a game-high 27 points 

and snared nine rebounds. 
"We had Rob back, and got 

that scoring we needed," Price 
said. "He's like Mike, so you 
gotta get him the ball." 

Greg Spurgeon was disap· 
pointed with his team's second 
lo • but was happy how his 
team put themselves in a last
second position to win the 
game. 

The Fieldhouse remained in 
first-place with a mark of 5-2, 
while Goodfellaz moved to 3-4 
on the year with four games to 
go. 

Mike Gatcns ReaJ Estate 
11&, Lepic-Kroeger 
Realtors/Active Endeavors 
84 

Kyle Galloway rebounded 
from two early airballs to help 
Gatcna Real Estate win their 
second straight game 
Thursday night. 

\ 

"I wa trymg to come around 
a cr • n. l fell on the ground," 
Pric IUd. "I waa juat hoping 
h mia •d." 

\•o did mtsR, and 

Galloway finished with 25 
points and 13 rebounds , 
including 5·10 from three
point range. Gatcns dominated 
th • boards 55-34 and intro-

Jerry James Hynes Jr./The Daily Iowan 
Former Iowa basketball player J.R. Koch hangs on the rim after a 
dunk. Koch played a big role In winning the game for Mike Gatens, 
with 42 points and 14 rebounds Thursday. 

See PTL Page 28 

Reds get back on track against Cards· 
'T. LOUIS CAPI Gr g Vaughn 

and Mik Cameron each homered, 
and Pete Harni!lch won his third 
trai hl to lead th Cincinnnlt Rt'ds 

lo a ·5 win ovf'r the St. Louts 
'ardinal on Thur day ntght. 

'fhc wtn av •rl d a thrc -gum 
11w Jl by lht> Cardinala who were 
atlemphng to g('t over the 000 mark 
forth fir t tim inct Junt' . 

Vau hn h1t his 19th homo run in 
th fi t ofT K('nL Merckcr C2·5) after 
S ~tn Ca11ey wa111 htt by a pitch 
'am ·ron led off the 11 ond with hu' 

ninth hom r, making It 3·0, 
Hami!!Ch 19-61, who ha won seven 

of h111 last 10 dec11ionR, gave up four 
run and ei ht hilt in 5 2-3 mnmge. 
D nn Ora pit hed th nmlh for 
h• 12th av in 15 chanc' . 

White Sox & Royals 5 
CHICAGO Maggllo Ordonez hit a bases· 

loaded double w1th one out in the ninth inning 
Thursday, driving 1n the tying and wmning runs 
as the Chicago Wh1te Sox came from behmd for 
a 6· 5 victory over the Kansas City Royals. 

The Royals had taken a 5 4 lead in the ninth 
on Carlos Beltran's two-run homer, his 12th. 

The While Sox loaded the bases in the bottom 
of the nmth when reliever Tim Byrdak walked Liu 
Rodnguez leading off Ray Durham reached on a 
throwing error by lirst baseman Mike Sweeney. 
One out later, Don Wengert walked Frank 
Thomas. loading the bases 

Ordonez, the team's lone All-Star representa 
live, hit a 3·1 p1tch from Wengert into the right 
center field gap 
Expos 4, Mets 3 

NEW YORK Shane Andrews' pinch hit sac· 

their last eight appearances. allowed two runs 
and failed to hold a lead for starter Masato 

Yoshli, who allowed two runs and four hils in 
six innings atter being touched up lor eight runs 
against the Braves last Friday. 
The Mets built a 3-1 lead before Vladimir 
Guerrero's home run off Yoshii In the top of the 
sixth brought the Expos to within a run. 
Blue Jays 11 , Orioles 8 

BALTIMORE - The Toronto Blue Jays hit six 
home runs, including two each by Willis Otanez 
and Tony Batista. and completed their second 
three-game sweep of Baltimore in 10 days with 
an 11 6 victory Thursday. 

Carlos Delgado and Shannon Stewart also 
homered for the Blue Jays, who won 10 straight 
over the Onoles and took the season series 11·1. 
Toronto hit 21 home runs in the 12 games, 
Including nine in th1s series. 

his left shoulder in April 1996 and 
couldn't even pick up a 1-pound 
weight when be began physical ther
apy, hard to imagine of a man who 
now sports burly 15-inch forearms. 

On his 50th birthday in 1997, he 
herniate<! two discs in his back squat
ting to pick up a box of tissue. And 
earlier this year, Dougherty blew out 
a ligament in his right wrist. 

Summerhays felt fortunate to play 
in the morning, before the heat of the 
day settled in and the wind picked 
up. 

See SENIOR OPEN, Page 28 

Grudges held 
in World Cup 
clash 
• Some Chinese fans think a 
victory would avenge perceived 
injustices by the U.S. 

By John Leicester 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - Sure, sports and poli
tics shouldn't mix. But there's too 
much bad blood between China and 
the United States for their clash in 
the Women's World Cup fmal to be 
just about scoring goals. 

For some Chinese, a drubbing of 
the U.S. women in Saturday's eager
ly anticipated match would help 
avenge the May 7 accidental bombing 
of China's embassy in Yugoslavia. 

"I really hope they Jose face," said 
Wang Zhanjun, a Beijing factory 
worker who runs a fan club for a 
men's soccer team. "Economically, 
militarily, we can't punish America, 
so we have to use soccer." 

Grudges aside, Chinese sports fans 
long starved of success in men's inter
national soccer are looking forward to 
finaJly seeing China make good. 

To enthusiasts' huge disappoint
ment, the Chinese men's team has 
never even qualified for a World Cup 
- let alone been in a position to win 
one. So the success of the women has 
seemed almost heaven-sent. 

Liu Ailing and Sun Wen - China's 
top women players - are on their 
way to becoming household names. 
One official newspaper refers to the 
team as "China's roses." 

Even Wu Yi, China's most senior 
female politician and a tough trade 
negotiator, has gotten swept up in the 
excitement. Wu, a Cabinet member, 
reportedly interrupted a speech to 

See WORLD CUP, Page 28 

The Red 8cored tw1ce in t.h third 
to cha Mercker who allowed fivt' 
run and atx ht in h• 2 l-3 inning8. 
M rcker had allow d only flv tune 
tn h111 previou three atartA. 

nlice fly m the top of the e1ghth lifted the Expos 
to a come-from-behind 4-3 win over the New 
York Mets on Thursday 

The Mets bullpen, which had a 3.25 ERA over 

The Blue Jays beat Baltimore three straight 
t1mes last week in their last at-bat. then won 
twice in the same fashion Tuesday and New York Meta reliever John Frtnco, rfght, sits with Jason 

lsrlnghauaen and Pat Mahomes In the bullpen Thursday. 
See BASEBALL ROUNDUP, Page 28 
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SPORTS 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Jaclc Ndllus and Arnold Palmer hev e WOl\ all three 01 
the IOUtnamefllS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E11t Division 
NewYorlt 
Boston 
Toronto 
Tampa Bay 
Baltimore 
Centret Dlvlllon 
CleVeland 
cnlcago 
Kansas City 
Detroit 
Monnesota 
Wtst Dlvlslon 
Texas 
Seattle 
Olldand 
Mlhelm 

W L Pct.GB 
51 32 61~ -
~8 37 565 ~ 
45 42 .517 8 
38 ~7 .447 14 
34 50 .40517 1/2 
W L Pet. GB 
55 29 .655 -
41 41 .soo 13 
35 49 .417 20 
35 50 41220 112 
32 51 38622 112 
W L PclGB 
47 37 560 -
42 42 500 5 
~· 43 .488 6 
39 44 .4707 112 

Thursdoy's Gomes 
Chicago 6, Kansas Coty 5 
Toronto 11. Battomore 6 
TIIT'opa Bay 3. Bo6ton 2 
New Yorlt 3, Detroot 2 
Ctevelalld 9, MoMesota 2 
Only games sct>eduled 
Fridoy'a Gomea 
Toronto (Carpenter 6-5) at Montreal (Powel 0-1), 6OS p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Rupe ~-3) at Florida (L Hernandez 4-6), 6·05 
pm. 
Clfldnnao (Avery 5·7) at Ctevetalid (Burba 7-4), 6.0S p.m. 
Molwaukee (Woodard 9-5) at Detroit (Cruz 2·2). 6.06 p.m. 
Baltimore (Guzman 4-6) at Philadelphia (Sch~ong 12-4), 
635pm 
N.Y. Yank- (Clemens 8-2)al N.Y. Mets (Liitet7-6), 640 
pm. 
Boston (Sabeollagen 5·2) at Atlanta (O.Perez 4·5). 6:40 
pm. 
Cl'olcago CubS (Tapano 6-5) at Chicago Whhe Sox (Sirotka 
7·8), 7:0S p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Silva 2-6) at Minnesota (Radke 5·7). 7OS p.m. 
Houston (Reynolds 10-6) at Kansas City (Witasicl< 3-6). 
7:0S p.m 
Mallelm (Finley H) at Colorado (Kola S-6). 8'05 p.m. 
Oaktend (Heredia 4·5) at Mzona (Benes S-8), 90S P m. 
Texas (Sale 7-6) at San Diego (Williams 4-6), 9:0S p.m. 
Seattle (F.Garcia 9-<1) et Los Angeles (Valdes 6·7), 9:10 
pm. 

NmONALWGUE 
Eett Dlvlalon 
A~anta 
New York 
PhHade!pllla 
Montreat 
FlOrida 
Centr!li Dlvlllon 
Concinnall 
Houston 
Pottsborgh 
St Louis 
Molwauket 

=~vision 
San Francisco 

W L Pet. GB 
53 33 .616 -
48 38 .558 5 
45 38 .5426 112 
32 49 .39518 1/2 
30 55 .35322 112 
W L PeL GB 
47 35 .573 -
47 36 .566 112 
~2 42 500 6 
42 43 .~946 112 
40 43 .4827 112 
39 43 .476 8 
W L Pet. GB 
48 37 .565 -

Arizona 
San Diego 
Colorado 
lOIAngetes 

Thuraday'a Gemta 
Lite Game Not Included 
Montreal 4. New Vorl< 3 

46 39 541 2 
4t 42 494 6 
39 44 470 8 
36 47 .434 11 

Los AngeleS 11' Colorado 8 
Ch!Cigo 9, Pottsborgh 4 
Atlanta 5, Florida 2 
Cincinnati 8, Sl Louis 5 
Houston at Artzona (n) 
Only games SCheduled 
Frldoy'a Gomu 
Toronto (carpenter6·5) at Montreal (Powell 0-t), 605 p m 
Tampa Bay (Rupa 4-3) at Florida (I-Hernandez 4-8). 6OS 
p.m. 
Clnclnnab (Averv 5-7) at Cleveland (Burba 7·4), 6 05 p m 
Motwaukee (Woodard 9-5) at Oettot (Cruz 2·2), 6:06pm. 
Baltimore (Guzman HI) at Pholadetphla (Schilling 12·4), 
6:35pm 
NY Y111kees (Clemens 8-2) at N Y Mets (Leoter 7-8). 6 40 
pm. 
BootOfl (Sabemagen 5·2) at Atlanta (O.Perez 4·5), 6:40 
p.m 
Chicago CUbs (Tapani&-5) at Chocago Wtoto So• (Strotka 
7-8), 7:05 p.m. 
Pottsburgh (SIN a HI) at Mlrlnesota (Radke 5-7), 7OS p m. 
Houston (Reynolds 10-6) at Kansas C<ty (Wotaslclt 3·6), 
7:05p.m 
Mlhelm (Finley •-9) a1 Colorado (Kote 5-6), 8 05 p m. 
Oakland (Heredia 4·5) 11 Allzona (Benes 5·8), 9:05 p m. 
Texas (Sele Ni) at San Diego (Willoams 4-6), 9;05 P m 
Seanle (F.Garcla ~4) at Los Angeles (Valdes 6-7), 9.10 
p.m 
SL Louis (AcevedO ~-3) at San Francisco (Rueter 7-4), 
9:35pm. 

11AHSACTIONS 
Netian!li Leegue 
NEW YORK METs--<>Piioned i;!HP Octavia Dotal to 
No~otk ol the lntemetlonal League. Recalled INF M1ke 
Konkade lrom No~Oik 
NoflherTI Ltegue 
NEW JERSEY JACt<ALS-Traded C Willie Oropeta to 
Messacl>usetts tor luture consideratoons 
FOOTBALL 
Nettonel Foolblit Leegue 
ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed S Jo11ndale Carly 
GREEN BAY PACKERs-SiiJled CB Mike McKe!ll•t 
SEATTLE SEAHAWK5-Signed DT Danauld Brown, LB 
SedrlCk Ctart. and DT Wlntletd Gameh 
HOCKEY 
Nllllooel Hockey Lugue 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWK5-So!11ed G Stave Passmore to 
a multiyear contract. 
NEW YORK RANGERs-Signed RW Theo Fleury 
Americen Hockey Leegue 
AHL-Named Jim Mil director ol hOCkey operauans and 
Ross Yanco director ol corporate sates and business 
devetopmeflt. Promoted Chris NokOios to director ot event 
manJQemtf1L broedcasang and tqnslng 
International Hockey League 
LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-AnnoullCed the Los Angeles 
Kings have signed Marl< Hardy, ass.stant coact>, 10 a three
year contrect Re·sogned D Rene Chepdetaone to a two
year contract. 
East Coast Hockey Leagu• 
ECHL-Announced Jact<son, Mossissoppo witt JOin the 
teague lor the 1999·2000 season. 

JOHNSTOWN CHIEF5-Re-stgned RW Oml1f1 Ttrabltn. 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES Ao·slgned RW &ad Essex 
United Hockey Lngue 
PORT HURON BORDER Co\TS-Sogned F Ktvon Btown 
SOUTHWESTERN WISCONSIN-Signed RW Lukl 
Strwl 
SOCCER 
lolejor Lngue Soccor 
NEW YOAK-NEW JERSEY METROSTo\RS-Promoled 
Joyce Coppola 10 director 01 """'''"'~~ 
COLLEGE 
o\SHLANO-Named Trea Swalsgood stan athtet•c uaoner 
end Enc Ben men's and women's ass111an1 'IOCC8r coact> 
BRAD~EY-Named Tom Hamme~on dlrec~or of elhletic 
development 
HARVARD-Named Kyle Snowden mwl'S ass.stant bas· 
ketball coact>. 
INDio\NA·PURDUE·INDio\NAPOLIS-Ae·slgned Ron 
Hunter, men's basketball coact>. to llovt·year contract. 
NORTH CAROLINA- Named Tracey W1lloams women's 
assistant basketball coact> end Shannon Spencer dorector 
o1 bas~etball operations 
NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE-Named Oenn Lot 
besebel coach 
SACRED HEART- -Named Wendy Langerhotc and 
Edward Strapp 8SSIStanl athleoc traontrs, and Matthew 
llu<:ci c:oordillator 01 ethletlc communocaoons 
SAMFOAO~Named Mary 011<$ women s assistant volley· 
bel coech and Dean Vance assistant alhletk: trainer 
UCLA-Named JoOian Ellis worn<~n's soc:cer coach 

PRIME nME STANDINGS 
Teem W L 
Fleldhouse/Gmgo's 5 2 
tmprtnted Spo~swoarl 
GOOdfellow Pr1ntong 5 2 
Oeli-M..VIowa City 4 3 
Ready Mill 
Mike Gatens Real Estate 4 3 • 
FitZpatrick's 3 4 
GOOdlePu 3 4 
Merrill Lynch/Noke 2 ~ 
Leplc-Kroeger Realtors/ 2 5 
Active Endeallors 

SENIOR OPEH SCORES 
WEST DES MOINES. tov.a (AP)- Scores Thursday e«ar 
the lirst round ol the S I. 75 moKion Uno ted Stat• SerliO< 
Open Champonshop, played on the 6.888-yard, par 31>-
36-72 Des Moones Gotl and Country ClUb (a·del101as 
amateur): 
Ed Dougherly 38-30 - 68 
Bruce Summeollays ~-36 - 70 
Wa«er Hall 36-34 70 
Gil Morgan 35-35 70 • 
Ed SabO 35·36 - 71 
John Jacobs 38·33 71 
Dave Eichelberger 36-35 11 
Graham Marsh 37-34 - 7 t 
Hale trw•n 35·36 - 1 I 
Dave Stockton 35·36 - 7 t 
Jose Marla Canozares 36-35 - 71 
Roy Vueinlcl1 37·35 - 72 
Rlcl1ard Crawford 37·35 - 72 
Larry Ronger 35-37 - 72 
Tommy Aaron 37-35 - 72 
Joe Inman :!8-34 - 72 
Hank Cooper 36-37 - 73 

JlrnAhtm 
Jim Dent 
Terry Dolt 
J CSnead 
Bob Duval 
Bob Oidcson 
JomAibUI 
Cher1es Coody 
TomWarQO 
Leonard lhompeon 
Btuce Fleisher 
JoM Mahaffey 
Devld Olktey 
Chuck Moine 
Jay Sigel 
Hugh 8atocchl 
Vicente Ftm.,.,det 
Gtry McCord 
Tommy Horton 
Kermot Zarley 
Tom Joyce 
BoO L.,-,<lzlon 
Fred Hooter 
Llrry Nelson 
Mike McCullough 
Allen Doyle 
t·S.• Shean 
H.O.t~Green 
Terry McCabt 
BoD Noebtrdong 
Peter Oa>tey 
Rocl<y Thompacn 
Ray FIO'(d 
Tom Jenluns 
Horatio Carboneth 
Doell Mclean 
Jim Grant 
l!ltt Brask 
Dant Ouogtay 
Beb Murphy 
Boly K111g 
John Schroeder 
Ed 5r1aed 
J<m Thorpe 
a-Kemp Rocherdsan 
I\40Chaef Z.nno 
Fred H.,-,ey 
SlevtHect<et 
MosPif<a 
Babt H11k.ey 
B~an Sames 
Bud Ai1ln 
Wa•~..~otgan 
Bolt Garrett 
Can Selkort. 
Tom Storey 
Aobet1 CtmpOett 
Pete Nolet 
tsaoAotU 
Bobby Bray 
Fred Go~ 
Richard Basten 
a Ronald Vannelli 
Jlnwny Delancey 
FletCher Whtle 
MIChael Harrigan 
BuzzTnomas 
Chn$1}< 0 Connor 
DIVICI Graham 
Slmon Hobday 
Chj Clll Rodnguu 
a-Gunnar Blnoeu 

37·36 73 
38·35 73 
38·35 73 
36·37 73 
37·38 73 
37-:)4; 73 
36-37 73 
37-38 73 
37-36 73 
37·38 - 73 
:.15-38 73 
37·38 73 
38·35 73 
39·34 - 73 
37-37 74 
36-38 74 
39-35 74 
37·37 74 
38·36 74 
39·35 - 74 
38·36 74 
38-36 74 
38·38 74 
3$-40 75 
38·37 75 
39·36 75 
~6 39 75 
'38-37 75 
36·39 75 
41·34 75 
39·38 75 
36-39 - 75 
37-38 75 
39·36 - 75 
37·38 - 75 
38·37 75 
40·36 - 76 
40·36 - 76 
39·37 76 
38·38 76 
39 37 76 
3838 76 
39·37 76 
41·3$ 76 
38·38 76 
38·38 - 78 
40-36 76 
38·38 76 
38-38 76 
40-3~ 76 
38·38 78 
30-37 - 76 
38-38 78 
39·37 - 76 
39·37 - 78 
39·38 - n 
•o-37 77 
40·37 77 
40·37 77 
38·39 n 
~1 ·36 77 
:18-39 77 
37-40 - 77 
39-38 n 
~'-35 - n 
38-1!9 - 17 
38·38 - 17 
40-37 - 17 
39-38 - 17 
38·39 17 
41·38 - 77 
37-40 n 

Imprinted Sportswear takes a share ~f first place 
PRIME TIME 
Continued from Page 18 

duced Lepic-Kroeger to the J .R. 
Koch slam-dunk show. Koch had 
21 in each half to help Gatens 
move one game above .500. 

"Nobody could guard Brad, 
J.R., or Kyle. With J .R. in the mix 
it's going to be hard for anyone to 
beat us," Thrry Cress said. 

Deli-Mart/Iowa City Ready 
Mix 112, Fitzpatrick's 

Steakhouse 111 
Seth Madole tipped in the last 

pass of the evening off of an 
inbounds play to win the game for 
Deli-Mart. 

Madole took the lob from Brian 
Thomas with 1.7 seconds to play 
and banked it home to steal the 
game from Fitzpatrick's, who 
stonned back after being down by 
as much as 15 points late in the 
game. 

"Otis, 1, and Brian Thomas 
were talking about it. Brian said 

just throw it up there and see if 
one of us could tip it in." 

Fitzpatrick's took their first 
lead ofthe second-half when Ryan 
Hogan drained a three with 4.9 
seconds on the clock. Thomas 
drove baseline on the ensuing 
possession but the ball was 
knocked out of bounds, setting up 
the final play. 

Imprinted 
Sportswear/Good fellow 
Printing 125, MerriU 

Lynch/Nike 122 , 
Duez Henderson's 38 points wru 

not enough to put Merrill Lynch 
over the top, as Brian Westlake and 
David Willock combined for 65 in 
Imprinted's fifth win. 

The victory ties Imprinted with 
The Fieldhouse/Gringo's for first
place in the Pnme Time League 
with four games left.. They do not 
play each other head-to-head 
again this season, unless they 
meet in the playoffs. 
Dl sportswnter Todd Hefferman can be reached 11 

thefferCblue Wftg uiowJ edu 

Vizquel's four hits leads Cleveland's massacre over Twins 
B A S E B A L L 
ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 18 

Wednesday before coasting in the finale. The 
Orioles have lost13 ol 15, falling a season
high 16 games under .500 (34-50). 
Dodgers 11 , Rockies 8 

DENVER - Mark Grudzielanek drove in 
three runs and Chan Ho Park helped his 
cause with two RBis as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers outlasted the Colorado Rockies 11-
8 on Thursday. 

The Dodgers, who won lor just the sec
ond time in 11 games, built leads of 5-0 and 
10-5, averting getting swept in the four
game series. 
Park (5-7), who had lost his previous four 
starts, won despite allowing 10 hits and 
seven runs in live innings. His ERA rose to 
6.52. Jell Shaw pitched the ninth for his 
19th save in 20 chances. 
Braves 5, Marlins 2 

ATLANTA- Kevin Millwood pitched a 

seven-hitter and Chipper Jones homered for 
the third straight game to help the Atlanta 
Braves beat the Florida Marlins 5-2 
Thursday night. 

Millwood (11-4), selected lo his lirst All
Star leam on Wednesday, struck oul10 and 
walked one to wm his fifth straight start. He 
allowed no hits after the fi«h inning in his 
fourth career complete game and first since 
Aug. 25 at Houston. 

Brian Jordan and Ryan Klesko also 
homered for the Braves, who have won six 
of their last eight games. 
Yankees 3, Tigers 2 

DETROIT - Tino Martinez hit a tiebreak
ing leadoff homer in the ninth inning as the 
New York Yankees won their final game in 
Tiger Stadium, beating Delroit 3-2 Thursday 
night. 

Marlinez lined a 2-2 fastball from C.J. 
Nitkowski (1-3) into the upper deck bleach
ers in right-center to break a 2-2 tie and 
make a winner out ol Orlando Hernandez 
(10-6). 

"EI Duque" went eight innings to win for 

the fifth time In his last six decisions. He 
gave up two runs and seven hits, with two 
walks and seven strikeouts He struck out 
the last lour batters he faced, including lhe 
side in the eighth. 

Manano Rivera got the last three outs for 
his 22nd save. 
Cubs 9, Pirates 4 

PITISBURGH -Jose Hernandez home
red and drove in four runs and the Chicago 
Cubs, accustomed lately to losing by big 
scores, roughed up Pittsburgh rookie Kris 
Benson lor a 9-4 victory Thursday mght 
Hernandez keyed a five-run third inning off 
Benson (6-7) with a three run homer, then 
added an RBI single 1n the litth while going 
3-for-3 with a walk 

The Cubs were outscored 217-130 while 
losing 20 of 26 before Dan Serafini (2-1) 
continued the Pirates· struggles agamst lett· 
handed slarters, yielding two runs over live 
innings in his lirst NL start. The Pirates are 
9-16 against left-handers. 
Devil Rays 3, Red Sox 2 

ST PETERSBURG, Fla - Jose Canseco 

hit his 31st hotrer and John Flaherty 
snapped a sixth-inning tie wtth a RBI single 
Thursday ntght to give lhe Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays a 3-2 v1ctory over the Boston Red Sox. 
Canseco broke a 1-for-23 slump with his 
solo shot off Brian Rose (4 ·2) in the third 
inning. He scored the winning run on 
Flaherty's single alter walk1ng and taktng 
second on a ground out 

Bobby Witt (5-5) won lor the second time 
since May 1, allowing two runs and seven hHs 
in 6 2-3 innmgs. Roberto Hernandez pttthed 
the ninth for hts 25th save in 28 opport~Jn;ltes. 

Indians 9, Twins 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Charles Nagy won IOf 

the eighth titre in nine decisions and David 
Jusltce had lhree htts and three RBIS as the 
Cleveland Indians beat Minnesota 

Nagy (11 ·4) beat the Twins lor the lhird 
time in as many starts this year He ptlched 
seven inntngs. g1v1ng UQ .nine htts and lwo 
runs wilh four slrikeouls and one walk 

Over hts past 11 starts, Nagy is 8-1 with 
a 3 44 ERA. He has lowered his ERA over 
that penod from 6.17 to 4 43. 

Defending champ not happy with opening round 
SENIOR OPEN 
Continued from Page 18 

"It's going to get a lot trickier 
out there," he said. "The greens 
are getting firm and a lot faster. It 
might be a little diabolical out 
there." 

Summerhays was 3-under after 
16 but hit his tee shot on No. 17, a 

par-3, over the green into the 
rough. He ended up with a bogey. 

Morgan made a late charge and 
was 3-under through 17. But he 
got into trouble on :No. 18 when 
his approach from 110 yards flew 
the green and he bogeyed the 
hole. 

Irwin's 71 was six strokes better 
than his opening round in last 

year's Open, but he wasn't taking 
much solace in that. He missed 
makeable birdie putts on the first 
two holes and never got into a 
groove, finishing with three 
birdies and two bogeys. 

"The goal today was to get off to 
a good start and I didn't do that," 
said Irwin, who has won three of 
his last five tournaments. 

"That will be the goal lomor· 
row," he said, "to get off lO Ollll of 
those good starts where you g l 
the momentum early and you 
don't feel l ike you are trying to 
catch up during the round. 
Because the greens are not going 
to allow you lo catch up o lot. • 

C~inese women paid less, accomplish more .than men 
WORLD CUP 
Continued from Page 18 

provide her audience with game 
updates during China's 5-0 semj
final defeat of Norway on Sunday. 

A similar battering of America 
could go a long way to restoring 
China's national pride. 

In the atmosphere of suspicion 
clouding China-U.S. relations after 
the embassy bombing, conspiracy 
theories are spilling over into the 
sporting arena. There seems littJe 
chance that Saturday's final can 
match the "ping-pong diplomacy" 
China and the United States used 
28 years ago to help bridge the gulf 
between them. 

Government-run media have 
raised doubts about the even
handedness of the referees for the 
championship game, saying offi
cials in previous clashes between 

the two teams clearly favored the 
United States. 

They've also suggested that 
U.S. organizers of the World Cup 
sought to trip up the Chinese 
women by deliberately making 
them trek back and forth across 
America and its four time zones in 
the competitjon's earlier rounds. 

The Beijing Morning Post calcu
lated that, including their trip to 
and from China, the team will have 
flown 25,793 miles, or once aroWld 
the planet, compared with just 
4,763 miles for the Americans. 

Organizers planned it like that 
"because the Chinese team is the 
American team's biggest obstacle 
to taking the championship," the 
newspaper suggested. 

It remains to be seen whether 
China's success in America will 
translate into greater funding and 
popularity for their long-over· 

looked sport back home. 
Wang, the fan club leader, is 

already planning to organize his 
group of drum-beating soccer 
enthusiasts into attending 
women's games in Beijing. 

"I've always been a real macho, 
not caring about the women, but 
I'll pay attention now," he said. 

The national team's Swiss mar
keting company, International 
Sports and Leisure, hopes World 
Cup fame will attract sponsors. 

A 67-year-old gnmdmother, Zhu 
Ying, was so inspired by the team's 
perfonnance that she phoned the 
Beijing Morning Post to announce 
her plans to enroll her 10-year-old 
granddaughter in a sports school to 
play soccer. She also urged Beijing's 
more than 10 million residents to 
donate one yuM each (about 12 
cents) to fund women's aoccer. 

"Chinese women's soccer is a 

hundred times stronger than th() 
men, but their rewards urc Lou lil· 
tlc," she snid 

The women's succeHs alrendy i11 
putting pressure on China's men 
to buck up and raising questions 
obout whether they deserve lhe 
largesse lavished on thorn since 
professional leagues were srt up 
five years ago. 

''Compared to mule soccer play· 
ct'll, tho women playel'l:l' incomes uro 
pitifully small, but they rcpeolcdly 
make it l.o lhe World Cup,~ Wu Yl, 
the Cabinet member, was quoted by 
the stut<.J·run Xinhua News Ag •ncy 
ns saying. ~Male players should 
team from their spirit." 

Mlf the women are world chom· 
pions, the men will have lo crawl 
into a hole. They'll lose so much 
face," added Li Fcng, a soccer fun . 
~Jt will really give the men u 
push." 

Dave Alvin 
Dead~olt · 

Wesley Willie 
Mr. 6ungle 
June of44 

Ronnie Dawson 

F~iday & Saturd.ay 
~~ ·· (9 l'·m,·Cimt" · 

$1.50 
Pints (DtJmr~ti() 

$1.50 
Margaritas --

~~}lapp~'. I lour~ 
·· .. 11\!on·l rt '1 ·6 p.m.) lh 

2111owa Ave. 
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eriway Park latest on baseball's ei1dangered list 
.._ .. 2'~ HAND 

If. IIC. BREADED 
~~ ~~TENDERLOIN 

:f ~n.~ CAIIIIYOCIUVAIWLI 

1 fhe Boston Red Sox have 
proposed a new stadium, but 
lans aren't letting Fenway 
Park go without a light. 

ernor, spok('sman for Save Fen· 
w y Pnrk!, which ha11 an archi· 
l«·l·drsignrd plan to renovate the 
•ladium. •The true nll-Rtar this 
coming 'l'ucRday is Jo'enway Park." 

Red Sox officialll have met with 
the pre ervationist but say the 
plan doesn't have n chance of suc· 
c •ding. 

wit really doc11 not,~ said 
Kathryn St. .John , a spokes
woman for the club. uwe under
stand the emotion that pushes 
pPopl • to renova~ Fcnway Park. 
No one Jove. Fenway Park more 
than the Red Sox. We looked at 
renovulwn for a long time but it 
clearly i11 just not feasible." 

Tuesday's nationnl 11potlight 
could point out the st adium's 
hortcomingfl - nnrrow seats and 

111 les, outdated restrooms and' too 
f,•w concc ion stands. St. John 
uid bringing the stadium into 

compliance with handicapped· 
ac1 regulation. make!! renova· 
don ven le likely. 

Instead, the Red Sox have pro
po a 545 million stadium pro
jelCt just arro. Yawkey Way from 
th1• current one. Groundbreaking 
could h gin in the fall of 2000, 
with the first game pQ!lsible in the 
2003 ea. on. 

~till to b<o worked out is financ
ing. 'l'h ~d Sox say they'd like to 
k p public aid to a minimum. 
But they may need $200 million 
for infra. tructure work besides 
th 350 million they plan to 
pc·nd on the stadium. They also 

mu t obtain land now occupied by 

Gall OsklnAssociated Press 
John Harrington, CEO of the Boston Red Sox, center, leans down to look at 
a model of the new Fenway Park as General Manager Dan DuqueHe looks 
on. 
24 businesses. 

There would be about 100 luxu
ry boxes, and the current capac~ty 
,r 33,871, lowest in the majors, 
would be boosted to about 45,000. 
That would provide money for a 
team that hasn't won the World 
Series since 1918. 

The current infield, part of the 
grandstand and the third-base 
dugout would be preserved, and 
the Green Monster would be 
moved closer to the shortstop 
area. All that would serve as part 
of the entrance to a new stadium. 

The team is using All-Star 
events to show off its plan. A 
model of the new stadium is on 
display at FanFest, where thou
sands of fans flock to exhibits. 

Television monitors there show a 
web page in which fans can com
merit on the plan. 

While baseball commissioner 
Bud Selig has said renovation 
can't work, the preservationists 
are taking advantage of t he 
national spotlight as well. 

They planned rallies in conjunc· 
tion with Sunday's Futures Game 
involving top minor-league 
prospects, Monday night's home 
run derby and Tuesday night's 
main event. 

"We have all kinds of banners 
and signs," Governor said. "I don't 
know if you necessarily want to 
call it a protest march. It's a rally. 

"The All-Star game represents a 

an goes from bushes to prime time 
Now he'a 8-0 with a 0. 9 ERA 

{C.r th AL-West leading Rangers. 
H got the win in Wednel>day's 7-

• 4 victory ov r the Oakland Athlct-
1 , pitchtng 2 l-3 innings to tie a 
club r(.'('Ord with hi 16th straight 

11!1 appearance. 
Ztmm rmnn, who has truck 

out 16 and walhd o·nly nine in 50 
1-3 innil)g , ha the lowe, t ERA. 
and ha allowed the lowe t hat
tin aver (. HO) in the major 
I ngue . 

F llow 1cxa reliever and All-
• tar John \\'t•tteland a1d Zim
m rmnn' number are hard to 

It .. 
•t,-i • 99 percent of the re t of 

b b 11, I hpdn't heard of him 
bcfor thi year." Welt<>land l'aid 
of ht tup man . '"Now, some
lim w • look up there and he's 

t upcr Nintt•ndo number or 
Littl Lc gue num~Jt!r ." 

It h not he nan easy route to 

the majors for Zimmerman. 
He played two seasons at Texas 

Christian, then spent 1994 pitch· 
ing in France. He was a starter 
for the Canadian national team in 
1995 and 1996 in hopes of pitch· 
ing in the Olympics, but Canada 
failed to qualify. 

Zimmerman was selected in 
J 997 for th e Canadian team 
scheduled to play in the world 
championship qualifying tourna
ment, but that was canceled. 

So the right-hander went to 
Winnipeg of t he Northern 
League, where he went 9-2 as a 
starter and led the league with a 
2.82 ERA In 1998, he was signed 
by the Rangers as a free agent 
and was made a reliever. He went 
to Single-A Charlotte, then was 
promoted to Double-A Tulsa. 

He came to spring training this 
year as a non-roster invitee, and 
has turned into a top middle 

reliever. He has become the first 
Texas pitcher to begin his major 
league career with eight straight 
victories, and the Rangers are 28· 
5 in games in which he has 
appeared. 

"I can't think of anyone who 
came on the scene with less pub· 
licity and did as much," Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
"These things happen - not 
often, maybe once in a lifetime, 
and this is my once." 

Zimmerman, 26, has not 
allowed a run in his last 19 2-3 
innings, the second longest streak 
in Rangers history. 

"You look at hitters' faces, and 
you can see they're wondering, 
'How can he throw a slider at 2· 
and-0, how can he paint the plate 
on a 3-and-2 count?' " Oates said. 
"He exemplifies pitching ins~ead 
of throwing." 

ay All-Star rosters need expansion 

I 

; 
M y ftA COVER DOWMITAIRI I 
338-LINE(R) . 

(HOP • \hAll \-'NDWI II • I R! N<. H DIP 

Kansas City, Toronto's Carlos Del· 
gado and Seattle teammates Alex 
Rodriguez and Edgar Martinez as 
players he would have selected if 
he had room. 

Torre said his most difficult call 
was passing on Harold Baines of 
lhe Baltimore Orioles. "It was so 
Lough with the great years he's 
had, with his reputation, to have 
to leave him off the team," Thrre 
said. "He's been around a long 
lime and he's putting up terrific 
numbers." 

Baines was batting .341 with 18 
home runs and 60 RBis as Balti· 
more's designated hitter going 
into Thursday's game. 

Torre at first had to pass on 
Cleveland pitcher Charles Nagy, 
then added him when Mariano 
R1vera or the New York Yankees 
was forced to withdraw in order to 
take care or personal matters. 

•Pitching was tough for me," 
Bochy said. "In the National 
L<>aguc, we're seeing some of the 
be t in years." 

He mentioned relievers Arman-

do Benitez of New York, John 
Rocker of Atlanta and Jeff Shaw 
of Los Angeles who were left off 
despite fine seasons. 

Position players he had to pass 
on included outfielders Roger 
Cedeno of New York, leading the 
NL in stolen bases, and Henry 
Rodriguez of Chicago, the league's 
No. 4 hitter. 

321 S. Gilbert 
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CIECBIIWI 
Reterved teat ticket• on tale now! 

wonderful opportunity to take 
thi"campaign of ours national." 

Even if, in the end, the Red Sox 
get their way. 

"When you go through the list 
of what everybody wants to 
change, you cannot bring this 
ballpark to a modern facility with
out tearing it all down," St. John 
said. "By the time we've done 
that, we haven't preserved any
thing." 

$1.00 Tall Boys 

$2.00 • 
CAPTAIN MORGAN 
BACARDILIMON 

MALIBU 

American ~1c.art a'ia 
J\ssncmtton-V' 

' ('tl'tfttta,..,lrtCJI.NWI.f 
.11ftG$1fpl!" 

THEn BAR 
2T11owaAve. ~ 337-9107 

Rl AY SATURDAY 

5o~~=:c 
7-lOpm 

--------------~ 

FRIDA~ATU 
$ 1 50 Domestic 

Bottles 

• 

II. 

Now Open Until 2:00 A.M. 

8 BEERS ON TAP 
Including ... • Guiness • ESB 

FRIDAY NIGHT SATIJRDAY NIGHT 
(9-Close) (9-Close) 

$1.00 FREE PITCHER 
of Bud or Bud Light 

Domestic with purchase of 
14" pizza or larger 

Pints 
$3.50 $2.00 Domestic Pitchers 

Pints 2:.04-1 Wells Guiness & ESB 

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City • 337-8200 

j 
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"Deadly Pursuits" 
8 p.m. on NBC 

inmt) 
A shady sOOu:tress helps an Ivy Lea(lJer seek his miss

ing father after his mother and sister are slain. ~~ the 11llSt 
high-quality rrovie, out it stars that super gal, Tori Spelling. 

Pure Latin bliss highlights weekend 
• Victor Mendoza and the 
Orquesta de Jazz will collaborate 
on a series of shows.· 

By Jeremy Erwin 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been four Long days since Iowa City's 
annual Jazz Festival left oown and strand
ed you high on a mountain top of pure jazz 
bliss. You need more ... you crave it! Well 
fear not, you jazz-junkies, as Iowa's own 
Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto Maiz is pair

MUSIC 

Victor 
Mendoza and 
Orquestade 
Jazzy Salsa 
Alto Maiz 

When: 
Today at 9:30 p.m., 

Saturday at 5 p.m. and 
9:30p.m. 
wr.e: 

Gabe's, Kirkwood 
College and the 

Sarduary, respedively 

ing up with one of 
the world's foremost 
jazz percussionists, 
Victor Mendoza, to 
bring you a weekend 
oVerflowing with the 
spirit and energy of 
the finest in Latin 
jazz. 

Thnigbt will mark 
the first time Men
doza has shared the 
stage with the whole 
of Orquesta de Jazz 
(often referred to as 
the Salsa Band); 
however, a collabo
ration seems to have 
been in the works 
for quite some time. 

"A couple of us 
first met Victor at a percussion workshop 
at Berklee a while ago and have since per
formed a few times together, including a 
small group at the Sanctuary following his 
performance at last year's jazz fest, n said 
Jim Dreier, percussionist for Orquesta de 
Jazz. 

This weekend will feature three collab
orative performances by Mendoza and 
Orquesta de Jazz - a 9:30 p.m. perfor
mance at Gabe's today, a 5 p.m. perfor
mance Saturday at the "Latin Drumming 
Festival" at Kirkwood College in Cedar 
Rapids and a 9:30 p.m. Saturday show at 
the Sanctuary. There will also be a free 
clinic by Mendoza in the Band Room at 

African vessels in form . 
and function 

The Ul Museum of Art new exhibit "Shaping 
Earth: African Vessels" opens today and will 
features clay vessels made for common use, 
and ponders the question: How are these ves
sels art? 

That Is an easy question to answer for Vicki 
Rovine, Ul curator of Africa, Oceania and the 
Americas, "This gives people the chance to 
look at sculpture in a different form. These are 
all utilitarian pots, but they are all different in 
form and design, creating a truly intriguing art 
form." 

The exhibit will be on display from Saturday 
through Dec. 31 . Continuing the Museum of 
Art's commitment to the tradition of African 
exhibitions and educational programs, these 
vessels will be viewed in close comparison 

The members of Orchestra de Jazz v Salsa Alto Malz. 
Kirkwood College Saturday at 1 p.m. 

"I'll not only be giving lessons in Latin 
rhythms but will also be explaining the 
importance of Latin music in America, a 
type of music that exists in no other part of 
the world," said Mendoza, who is frequentr 
ly invited to conduct major classes at uni
versities and music schools around the 
world. Previous stops include the Royal 
College of Music and the Guildhauld Arts 
and Music Academy in England, and the 
Scottish Royal Academy in Glasgow. 

As both Mendoza and Orquesta de Jazz 
will be supporting recently released 
albums - titled Black Bean Blues and 
Live at Montreaux, European 'Ihwelogue 
respectively - each performance is sure to 
be a unique chance to hear the very best 
Latin jazz has to offer. Black Bean Blues 
features Mendoza on his primary instru
ment, the vibraphone, and while still 
maintaining traditional Latin roots, it 
showcases his amazing ability to take 
vibraphone performance to new heights. 
Orquesta de Jazz's new release, Live at 

NEW EHIBITS 
with other African art. • 

The exhibit features the work of African 
women from across the continent. 

"I think it is interesting for someone to look 
at this whole room filled w~h pots, that all may 
look the same from a distance, and then when 
people look closely, they realize the intricate 
patterns and designs of each vessel," said 
Rovine. 

- by Stephen Balsley 

Through the glass brightly 
Now through Aug. 15, a diverse and colorful 

array of river rock and glass jewelry by Terri 
Logan and Joyce Roessler will be on exhiM at 
the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 117 E. College St. 

Logan hails from Richmond, Ind. Although 
she has been creating art all of her life, Logan 
has only been designing jewelry professionally 

Montrro.ux (available through www.salsa
band. com), was recorded at the Swiss jazz 
festival last summer during the band's 
European tour and captures the true 
essence of a live "Salsa Band" perfor
mance. 

As this weekend promises to be a mon
umental one in all aspects, one of the 
more obvious questions is why such a 
happening would occur in Iowa City. 

"I was in London last month, and when 
I would tell people that I was going to be 
heading to Iowa City soon, they would 
say, 'Iowa!? You've gotta be kid din' me! Are 
you crazy?' 

" 'Iowa City is a happening place, you'd 
think it was in France or something,' I 
would tell them," Mendoza said. "Your 
audiences are critical and demanding, yet 
really appreciative of the music that gets 
played there. It's amazing - there's just 
this energy that I can't describe, and fm 
really excited to be playing there again." 

01 reporter Jertm¥ Erwin can be reached at 
daily-ioWan@uiowa.~U 

for seven and a half years. The former psy
chotherapist has already won several awards 
and has had her work shown in prestigious gal
leries around the nation. 

Roessler is a native of Kentucky who cur
rently has her own studio in Boston. She has 
become a quite well-known artist whose work 
has appeared nationally In contemporary glass 
galleries. 

Although Roessler has been working with 
hot glass since 1978, ~was not until1992 that 
she began to focus on bead making and glass 
jewelry design. 

The Iowa Artisans Gallery generally focuses 
on Midwestern artists, the jewelry of Logan and 
Roessler was specifically chosen to be dis
played for this special show. 

"We like to invite artists whose work is being 
prominently seen in national craft venues," 
Dobrian said. 

- by Nellie Stensvaag 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .un dt•.ullinl' for m•w J.d"i .md c ,,m"('//,,tions 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering eny ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In retum. It is Impossible lor us to lnvesttgate 
eve ad that r uii'IJS cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.· Sat. 10.1 & Thurs 1().1, 5·8 

a.A CIOL.IJMnt CLINIC 
Z27 ... Dullullue ... Iowa City 

. 3111337·2111 
' Iowa s Clinic of Chotce s1nce 1973' 

WNN-IG: n1E ~TESTNl SITESAREANTJ.Ct()CE. 
FOO NOIM.OO.YfNTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRSt 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6.()0p.m. 

. 321 North Hall (Wtld &U's Cafe) 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

331-5714 
335-5715 

Bum®ORt 
oflm fm Pregnoancy Tfltlns 

Conlidftlllal CounetUns 
and Support 

No appolnbooll ll«ttllty 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. CllniOII • Suilf 2SO 

CAl FNDAR Hf_ANK 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeung Iowa 
singles tonight. 1-800-766-2623 
ext. 9320. 

PERSONA~ 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators lor rent 
Semester rates Big Ten Rentals. 
337-REN)'. 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 
MOVING SAL£, JulY 17th, 8.00· 
10 OOa.m 1220 Vtllage Road #8, 
Iowa Ctty. (Iuton, frame: manress. 
$1001 (Dontng tables and chan•. 
$15. etc). 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAI'I PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day, $2~/ week. 
Trave~ng lhls weekend? 

Rent a piece of mind. 
Call Big T.,-. lltntals 337- RENT 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline foi submitting items to the Calend., column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be roitro for len~h, and in ~ral 
will not be publishro more than once. Notke~ Which are commercial 
1dvmi~ts will not be accepted. PIHse print clearly. 

~~--------------------~~----~-
~mor __ ~------~--------------------
Day, date, time --------------~ 
Location 

------------------~-----------------Contad person/phone. ________________ _ 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENT CLEANING 

Outek e~tra money One weell on
ly $8·$111 hOur July 26- August 
f &1 (Orrenlatton July 23rd). Artf11,v 
at 414 East Market. Monda{ M 
day. 12-4pm. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own hours S25k· $6()1(1 
year. 
1-800·476-8653 eX1.7958 

HELP WANTED 

Rewarding Part-Time Openings 
For School Bus Drivers! 

TUITION 
REIMBURSEMENT! 
Where else can you work part·tlme and get tuition re1mbursemen1 
and so many other advantages? Ryder recognizes the Importance 
of an education and Is proud to be part ol a program that offers 

college students thelollowlng benefits; 
• $1100 tuition relmburu~~~ent 
• $1,001 comp~nr·PIId life Insurance 
• $470 llflty/ltttndlnct bon ... 
• Exc• of $1 0. 75/llour 
• Plld trllnlnt 
• MedlceiJDentlllnarlnCI IVIIIIblt 
• 401 K llttiiWIIIIIt 11111 
• lo llptriiiCI MCIIIIIJ 
• llflllylllr·lllllntllllld vehlcln 

To qualify, you must be 21 years ol age and havt a valid dnver s 
license and a good dnvlnq record 

RIIIIJ to 1111 rolllne? .lull 1111 (311) 814-3447 
_ er !ipiiiJ I• ~~~ra. 11 

1115 WIIIIW Grilli Drift, Ina City, lA 52241 

Qrrter·. 
Student Tr1nsport1tlon 

Drug testing Is a condttlon olemployment with Ryder An EOE. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
11500 -kly pot.,-.hal meilonD 
our areulara F01 tnlounatlon cat 
203-9771720 

EXPERIENCED Bartender 
Elltfunge tnd S.turd yl 
.&.pply at tilt lltQ TEN I~N 
tlefween 8 »noon 
707 latAvenut <MaM 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Cu~renl opening• 

·Ptttttme MO•no• S7 00. $7 601 
hOur 
Full ttml :lrd S8 ()(). 19 001 hr 

Mtdwesl Janrlonal Serkt 
2468 I Oth Sl CQIIIIIWe 
~l~tv.•n 3 5p m 01 call 

FULL·TIME rtetpll(lll I ~ 
lot lamoly plalll'linQ dllliC Must be 
CUSiomer wrvn Otllfllld 8lld or 
gllllled Full blnet•t package 

p,. .. nd ''"'"" by Jutv 1' to PtaMed Peranlltood ol Eau 
Central loo.a 
Alln Kareo 
1500 211d A_,. BE Su•1• 100 
Ceder Raptdt lA !>2403 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly proce~~r~g mad 

Easy' No e•pe•lllrlel .-led Cal 
1·~26·3689 f •l 4100 24 
hourw 

NEED TO Fll.l CURR£HT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

335-5784 
335-5715 

NORTH LIBERTY lumber y!ltll 
seeks dnvt< WJ!Il c ,. 8 COl li
cense lor local IOwa Crty deliver· 
lea Must haYI good df>lflnQ teo 
cord Slart•nv rala $7 7U9 00 
Paid holidays Wllkends 011 Ben· 
ehts w.a tl'lltll Appty tn person 
BCt Lumber 

SYSTEMS UNUMITED, 1 rteoO· 
n128d leader 111 lll8 ptOVISiQn 01 
oomprthenlf\le Mf1llct\ lor peo
ple Wtth <bibltbea il Eastern loo 
wa, has job oppor1JtWJeS tor erwy 

lhtouglt ~ posr
IJOOS Call Ch•• at 1-toa-401· 
3665 0< (31913J8.tl212 

TELEPHONE Coolr.aor now lw· 
lng .. Pttnented lelephone ba • 
,_ operatoca dlretl.OMlartl op. 
trll.XS lo WO<k tn 10\tq CCy -
Top wages ac:cordtng 1:1 open. 
enoe Tra> •penaes. 11\SUf• 
ance. 118calon pay me. DrlYif"l 
tteenst alld drug 1111 requirwd 
Tra~~t Am Cable (~17)532-8112 

COASTAL 
ASSISTANT MAUGER 

Ful tune or part ttme Good 
adVaocement opportu~ily. 

Apply at CoasLI.I 
807 1st A'lt , Coralville 

EO£ 

EXPERIENCE 
PAY 

\JIItajee I'll) 40\'lmilt 
"'llh 2101 mrk ptr ll.et~ 
I:UJ<•ni<~J h>r llri' cr 

v.oth .1 }e~r' 'triltahlt 
t\ptrtCIXC. 

SIIOO/t~ttk (mlnlmuml 
fn:~ Mc.Jt,OIJ.I~m.tl 

0Jllicul10t'>Jhtht~ 
ln\Ur.tn.'c Optiun~l· 
l ·unul~ ~1e.Jt,~l l'lu' 

4()1 1\ No I uclltl<.CIIII\C\, 
('alllnr tlctml•. 

Cuiii ·HIXI·~~I ·'XI~7 
24 ht\ l'hnrw urrltc~ltnn' 

U((Cfltl'IJ 

1)\MH.M 1 Ri\ 'SPORT 
CORP. 

\IICIIIGA Cll \,1, 
Rc 'llln,tl Ollttc' 

1\ll>.tn) . I U<"h~llalll"'l!"· 
I Vunhr~. 011 
Gayh>fll. 11 

IUUUll!lll.tum 
101 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

WANTED ~llllfy h !per 10 helP 
tend pe!lfa tfM Cltl 'Thiel 
Weeiendi pel 111()11111 180 tor I~ 
12 hOul• ol -'OI'k MUtt 1111.,. 011m 
lrl!lfporll11011 (319)-1!5e-Q<'81 

COASTAL 
ASSISTANT MAIAGER 

FuH ttmt or part tune Good 
ad~ancernent oppottuntty 

1 ,, Apply at Coastal 
801 1 It A 'it., Cora Milt 

EOE 

ror tmm~ openlngn 
at UI l.aund ry Bervtoe 

Wonday l.hrough 
FMday, vartoua ho\ll'l 

soh9dullll1 around t 
cla58es. Mutmum of 
20 houri per 

S8 00 per hour. 
Appl,y In person &L 
mr..aundtyBcrvtc& 

oaltdalc C&mpu~, 
2000 Cross P&rlt Road, 
:Uond&y l.hru Prlday, 

8:00am. 
t.o 2 00 p m. 

WI'LLIWI 
YOUR COU.IGI 

LOAN. 

If ~ou're .. tuck 
with a (federally 
insured) \ludent 
loan that\ nor in 
default. the Anny 
might pay il oft. 

If you qualify, 
we'll reduce your 
debt-up to 

65.(XXl. Payment 
i. either 1/3 of th\: 
debr or I ,500 for 
each ~ear of ~r
vice, whichcH:r i 
greater. 

You'll also ha\e 
tn1ining in a choice 
of "kill' and 
en ugh ~oelf-a .. ur
ance to lu.,t you the 
re-.t of your life. 

Get all the dcutils 
from your Anny 
Re~:ru itet. 

319·337·6404 

ARMY. 
BEALL YOU 

CAN IE.e 
www.goarmy.com 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

~ or mo 

Job opportunities 

M A N 0 

605 Greenwood Dr .. lowet City, lA · Phon 

3 
6 7 8 
10 11 12 
14 15 1 
18 19 20 
22 23 21 

AT HTIOH All U1 
UUDtNII! 

GAUl R IUM • Utllllll 
GAf.AJ JOI' 

""~·-

------~------------Zip ____ _ 

1·3 day5 
4-5 d•y 

• 
l'nd c omplrt(ld ,1d hlt1nk With ( h ., k or m<•nc nr< ·r, plc~c 1 

or ~lop by our offi< c lor,ll ~ til' I 11 ( ommuniGitlon t•n r Iowa I , 
Phone OffKe Hour 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Mond•y·Thur da 
Fax 335·6297 
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MOVING 
' 

ABC AH.IrrMENl MOVERS 
(318)321-1271 

II'Y9fldiyll-k 

MOVING?? SI!LL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE INTH! DAllY 

IOWAN CI.AIIIFIIOI 

COMPUTER 
IUY, 1ell liNd computtrt com· e 488 ay•hlms 6tarung 11 

20 J • L Comptlitll 828 
111 Oubu<lut t•tt~ Iowa C11>1 

131811~·8217 
' 

tori 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BAOArJNAV 
WQrd proceu•ng all ~lnda. Iran· 
ICIIJ)IIQ!ll, notery, COpies. FAX, 
pllont llliWeflng 338·88()() 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, ed4· 
1ng, anyl all word processing 
nttd1 Julia 351H 545 lea~~e 
meeaage 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burlington St 

'Mac/ Wrr.dowli DOS 
'Papers 
'Thta~t tormat•ng 
'LtgaV APAJ MLA 
"BIUleN griPh!Ct 
'RUSh Jolla Welcome 
'VISA/ MeaterC~rd 

FREE Parking 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Te~or Shop 
Men • ll1d women's aheratrons, 
20"\. diiCOUnt wrth lludent I 0 
Allow SutPPtla Flowtrs 
128 112 E151 Washrnglon Street 
D .. l351 1229 

BICYCLE 
CANNONOALE 1993 M700, Shi· 
mano LX Grill condruon $tOO 
(318)358-9962 

SCHW1NN bqde tor salt Grell 
(Dn(II!JM Cal (319)337·7•59 
Lt!MIN' sagtt 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1885 Fnrd Mustang, atan&rd 
lrt~. tome extras, tarr 
c:onOtron. S600I oeo l3t9)358· 
11262 

1991 Gto Metro 3-dOor. 86,000 
"'"' V.ry depend.wt. and al· 
ltlnllllll St7501 oeo EfliiTIIIliJet 
(319)8117·3S21 (319)339-{)139 
!Milt~ 
I!!IIOUOyahoocom 

CARS FROM $$001 
Pollet mpoundl & IIX ntpO I 
For ll$bnga cal 
1.@31l·)323 txt 7530 

FORD Eacort LX 1991. 2-doo<, 5· 
IPMd 120K - good cond!· 
11011 $1100 C.l(319)353·5094 

MERCURY Gtll1d Mtrqurs, 1!185 
ReliJllll AJC $8001 080 
1310~nes 

MUST Ml 1991 Escon Reliable 
5-tpeed 82K $25001 080 
(311~«>75 

WANTEOI UNd or wuM:l<ed tars. 
~udls or IIWII Ouodl e&bllliltet 
end,.._.., (319)619-2789 

WE IIUY CARS Tf\JCKS 
e-rg A&Jio Sa 
1640 l1wy 1 Well 

AUTO FOREIGN 
wt CASH FOR CARS USS 
HIW!IIyl Cououy AIJID 
llloi7W ~' •nl Or ... 
~31 

1tl7 H!aan Putsar. auto. 2-door. 
171)1( $8001 000 (319~· 

,... .Acura lnle!1JI, 5-~ 
~ locW wlllduoiW What. 
(319)33741578 

Sentra red 2-dOOt. 
Hlleed A:c 53000' 080 
(319)338~41 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1992 Nissen Maxuna SE. sunroof 
charcoal. gray, toni PW, PL. IVC, 
1 ISK. $5700/ 080 (319)887· 
9464 

FOR salt 1986 Volkswagen Golf 
2·d0or air, power 81irrlng 5· 
speed, hitch, very clean, run1 su· 
per, S1000 (319)643·4116, 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest selec· 
lion of pre-owned Volvos In east· 
ern Iowa We warranty and serv· 
rce what we sell 339-7705 

1998 Acura 2.:>TL luxury sedan 
Srlver with tan leather inferior 
Loaded, moon rool. CD player, 
key less entry Warranty $24,500 
Daya •30-6900, -nlngs 645· 
2t62. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for Junk cars, 
trucks Call 338· 7828 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden lane 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
Repair Specialist 

TRUCKS 
1990 Nissen piCk-up. 5-apeed, 
70K, atr, red. $35001 OBO 
(319)337·7605 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
TWO bedrootll1 lor lwo German 
exchange aludtnts lor Augus1 
and Seplember C.ll (319)335· 
1977, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A OUIET non-smokrng temale 
W/0, cable, ut•hl•es paid. $250. 
(319)351-5388 

Ao.t112B rooms A\1811able now 
All ut11rt1es paid Close 10 Burge. 
M·F 9-5 (319)351·2178 

A0014. Sleeping rooms. all ullkl· 
lea paid close to campos Ott· 
streel patl(lng M·F. 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

ADI412. Rooms. wallung drs 
tance to campus, on Linn St , wa · 
ter paod M-F 9·5, (319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE now and Fall Three 
blocQ lrorn downlown Each 
room has own link, ffldge & A!C 
Share krlchen & bath wrth males 
ontv $2251 $230 plus electric 
Cal 354-2233 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Averlabte August 

Furn•shed NO pets 
(319)354·2413 

OORMSTVLE room. Augus1 16th 
$245 00 a month + electnc, mrero· 
waw, refrrger8tor, desk, shelves 
and link provided Frve monute 
wal~ to law and F11ldhouse No 
pe15 203 Myrtle Avenue Call 
(319)338-6189 Some avarlable 
eattltr 

ECONOMICAL IIWIQ Close-in, 
owner oocutJI"d Perfecl lor sen· 
oua $1udenl Evemng (319)338· 
1104. 

FALL LEASING One blOCk lrom 
campus Includes ludge and m1· 
crowave Share bathroom Start· 
111g II $255, all UI•IIIMIS plld Call 
(319)337·5209 

FALL Clmton St : frreplace, 
wooden ltoors .. outstanding lac•ll· 
tl85 pnva1e relrrgerator, $365. ulll· 
ilttl incluc!ed (3f91337-4785 

FEMAlE, FURNISHED Cooking 
$210 lnctudea Ul~•lieS (319)338-
5977 

MAY or August qu•et SingleS 
tte..illle Ieese. ca1 possible, laun
dry $210 to $265 uii~IMIS Includ
ed. (318)337-4785 

MONTH·TO-MONTH, nill8 montll 
lnd ont ~ar lea!!8S Fur(liSl'led 
or urllurnithtd ~ Mr Green, 
(3191337·8865 or Ill out apphca· 
liOn 11 1165 South Rrveralde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COMETO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOkiNG. qu•el, close. well 
lurnllhtd. $276- $310/ negoua· 
ble. own beth. $355, ut•~tl85 Ill· 
d~ 338-4070 

ROOM for rent lor student man 
Sumnw and Fall (319)337·2573 

ROOMMATE needed One room 
1n 1 IIW person house 422 North 
Ct.,1on Across from Currier Rent 
• negobable eaa Chns or Katre 
al (318)351-67'78 

onltJ $399 
in.cbtded 

fOf' un ~ity 

r onlf ""'' 
tlllin· 

.uw'lil.tj thp&il. d f.i44t nwntlt 16. wd 

I !'til. 

* 

• QUIET ETTING 9!XlW. 
&•nton 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

•OFF STREET PARKING 33 ·1115 

• ON BUS LINES 
(1&2 Ht•dn.lom ) 

• WIMMING POOLS• ,... * 
•C NTAALAIFVAIA CONO. 

•LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
®714 \'\\."l(flol(l' I lmvtl Uty 

ON BEDROOM. $410·$480 351-2905 

TWO BEDROOMS: $495·$590 
(I, 2 & 3lk.odnKim~) 

THRE BEDROOMS: 675-$735 

tPark Place 
Apartments 

Hours: Moo·Fn 
1 ~2h 'ith t.• m.llv111c 

Saturday 354.0281 
(I & 2 lkodrtKlm~) 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUPER clean. super close-in, 
large rooms for rent In quret non· 
smoking enwonment Laundry fa· 
crhlios, olf·street parking, cleaning 
service. Flexible leases, available 
nCYN and Augusl1 Call (319)338· 
3975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommate wanted 1o 
share apartmen1 close lo campus. 
$225 a month. IOCIUdeS Ul~llleS 
Call Patty at (319)337·9098. 

FEMAlE. non-smoker, /we-in 
side Rent utrh118s. part of salary 
338-7693 

NON-SMOKER preferred Two 
bloclls from campus. Available 
nCYN. $260/ month plus utllrlres. 
(319)887·9604 

PERFECT roommate Reasona· 
ble rent. Six blOCks lrom cambus 
No smokJng or TV addiction 
Avarlable now S2t5/ monlh plus 
112 utrhtres (319)341·8456 

RECENTlV remodeled three 
lledroom apartment Near cam· 
pus Heat! water paid Good deal 
Call (319)887·1510 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
$235/ MONTH. Free oll·street 
park•ng Close to . campus. Call 
Enn (319)34 t-0402 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILV IOWAN 
335-5784 335· 
5785 

MAlE to share apartmenlllriOnd
shrp w~h same 201 51h StreeU1 , 
Coralville Your place or mine 

MEDICAL student seeks room· 
mate to share house near UIHC. 
August 1st $3751 monlh Call 
(319)688·9605 

NICE lwo bedroom, one balh
room $285 plus 112 Ulilllles West 
High Grad sludent preterred 
email danperskyftuno.com 

NON-SMOKER wanted to share 
new mobile hOme Ou•et area 
Close to campus W/0, drshwash· 
er. A/C Relerences $350. 
(319)338·9391 

NON-SMOKING grad student. 
Own room Park•ng, W/0, $260. 
Fun. responsible roommate. 
(3t9)339-8236 

RENT $190 plus utrhlles Fl\/8 
bloclts lrom Pentacresl. Three 
spaces a\1811able August 1 rn hvt 
person hoose (319)358-{)300 

ROOMMATE wanted 10 share 
two bedroom 1ownhouse. A/C, 
W/0. diShwasher on bushne, 
pool, reasonably priCed, 
(319)351 7369 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

spooso111 roommate matchrng 
meehngs on Fridays In July and 
August Contact (319)335·3055 
lor delalls 

TO SHARE Wooll Ave. apart 
ment HIW paid patl(rng, two ml· 
nutes from UIHC (319)341·3489 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AD.f4 Summer sublet only Walk· 
lng d.atance 10 campus For more 
1nformatron call (319)351·2178, 
M·F, 9·Spm 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE now One bed· 
rooma $4761 month Wood 11oo111, 
off·street park1ng No pats 
(319)466·7491 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADI208. COME en1oy the quiet 
and relaJc In the pool or bv the 
trreptaca In Coralvrlle Elllcfency, 
one bedroom, two bedroom $250 
deposit Laundry facility. off·slreet 
parkrng lot Some With hteplact 
and deck Swrmmlng pool, water 
paod M·F, 
9·5. (319)351 ·2178 

ADI474. One and lwo bedroom 
apar1ments. wast side. off-street 
park1ng, laundry cats okay, $43(). 
S51 e heall water paid Keystone 
Proper1181 (3 I 9)338·6288 

AOI507. 1 bedroom apt on Linn 
Street All ullhhes paid. Walking 
distance to campus M-F, 9·5 
(319)3Sf.2178 

APARTMENTS for rtnl Tenant 
paya eltcllic11Y Cnll Mr Green 
(319)337·8865 or 1111 out appllca· 
IIQ!l at 1165 South Riverside 

DOWNTOWN; lnaxpenslva. 
chet~ul two lledroom In bast· 
ment of house tummer only: no 
pelS (319)337·4785 

MONTH·TO.MONTH, upper end 
furnished, 1 .2 and 3 bedroom 
aulfll tnctudes swimming pool, 
cable. local phone serVICe, faun· 
dry on site, and o«·slreol parlunq 
Qn City bul hne Ttn&nf r8$ponll
blt lo• tleclrtclfy Call Mr Green, 
(319)337·8685 or 1111 oul npphca 
lion at 1165 South Rlll8ralde 

NICE one and two bedrooms 
$395 Garage Available lor lall 
(319)679·2438, (318)879 2572 

ONE and two bedroom apart 
mants Available Immediately Du
buque Slreet Walk to claea $490 
to $750 include' all utilities Laun 
dry CaN (319)338·1983 or (3111) 
331-&511 

ONE and lwo bedroom near 1.1 of I 
HoSpotals and Law SchOOl HeaV 
water paid (319)354·25!4, 
(319)351 8404 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO and three bedroom avella· 
ble August 1st. Close-In, clean, 
free parking, heat and water paid. 
$595-$695 (319)354·8717 after 5 
pm. 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
215 Iowa A\18nue Downtown. 
Water pard. Vear lease startrng 
August 1st. (319)341-7142, John 

Ao.tt 015. Ellrcrency and one 
bedroom apartments. West side. 
Laundry lacrhty, HIW paid, olf· 
street parkind M·F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

A0#14. One bedroom, downtown, 
secur~ty burlding. recently remold· 
ed, drshwasher, microwave, W/0 
facll1ty. M·F. 9·5 (319)351·2178 

A002. Etliciency on Gilben, 
close to downlown and campus. 
M·F, 9·5 (319)351·2178 

A0#2718. One bedroom near 
$0uthoast Junior High. Laundry 
tacilrly, H<W paid Part<rng M-1', 
9·5, (319)351·2178 

A0#487. Large eff~erency, 11rea1 
locatiOn. off-street parkrng a11 no 
laundry. $430 heat/ waler paid 
Keystone Properti8S (319)338-
6288 

A0#715. Rooms, one bedroom 
walking diStance to downtown 
some available now All uhlllles 
paid Ott-street park•ng M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178. 

AUGUST. ONE BEDROOMS 
stanlng a1 5470 up to $568/ wrth 
study Close to campus No pets 
(319)466·749! 

AVAILABALE August 1st. Ell1 
crency, completely furniShed rn· 
clud•ng utlirtMts, W/0, cable. Walk· 
1ng drstance lo UIHC and law 
Very clean and qurel 011-stree 
parlclng $475/ month (319)354· 

i 
4311 

AVAILABLE August 1 sl Large 
one bAdroom Clean qure1, oft 
street parkrng. $295 plus gas 
electtlc, waler. 3.5 m1les wesl o 
Coral A1dge Mall on Hwy 6 No 
pets Call (319)338-6189. 

i 

; 
AVAILABLE rmmed•ately and by 
August 1 One bedrooms $395 
eff1c1ency $370 HIW paid No 
pats Near UIHC and law school 
(319)679·2649, (319)337·7509 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Ava•lable Augus1 

A/C. laundry, parkrng 
NO pets (319)354·2413 

. CLOSE-IN effiC1811CMIS Fully car 
peted, CIA, heat and water paid 
No pets $365-$3751 month 
(319)338·7481 or (319)338·4306 

DOWNTOWN loH apartmenls 
HJW paid No pets August 
(319)338-4774 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

EH1denoy apartments. very close 
to dOwntown and classes $400 
plus ulihlies. (319)351·8370. 

LARGE. qu101 clean efficiency 
and one bedrooms HIW paid 
Laundry, busl•ne Coralvrlle No 
amok1ng, no pets (319)337·9376 

ONE bedroom apanments. Share 
bath Close·rn All utrlltres pard 
No pets $375/ monlh. (319)338 
7481 or (319)338·4306 

ONE lledroom close lo campus 
HIW paod $460/ month (319)354 
8118 

TWO BEDROOM 
(2) 118ry large two bedroom apar1 
ments, availabl& Immediately 
Three blocks from campus. Oulo 
ne!Qhborhood own kitchen, bath 
W/0, diShwasher, A/C Cets oka).' 
$550 or $650 per month plus ut•~ 
i11es. Call (319)331 ·4956 days, or 
331·9565 evenrngs, weekends 

. 
I 

r 207 Myrtle Avtnue. Renting to 
Fall $475 plus Ullhl1es CIA. off 
street r.ark1ng, laundry. 887·9497 
Rache , (319)354·5056. 

618 Iowa Avenue $600 wate 
paid Otf·street patl(lng InclUded 
Call (319)354·8666 

r 

r &50 Soulh Johnson Heav wate 
paid $575 Ott·slreel patl(ing In
cluded Call (3 f 9)354·866e. 

(. ADI1 301 . Two bedroom, cats a 
lowed. W/0 1n building Off·stree 
park!~ Depos11 112 of on 
months rent M·F, 9·5. (319)351 

I 
0 . 

2178. 

A0#401. Three bedroom. Large 
newer aP.:&rlmenl •n Coralv1rta 
W/0 lacrllty, oft·street parkmg 
Just oil the sulp Call (319)351 
2178, M·F, 9·5 ' 

t· .ADI-470. TWo bedroom apar 
menf air laundry oft·slreet park 
lng, stora=$575 heaV wale 
paod stone Propertle 

r 
s 

(319)338·62 

I· AD14n . Two bedroom apar 
mont, west side, C/A, d1shwashe 
laundry, pets nagobabla, ofl-stree 
parkmg, $525 water paid Key 
atone Properties (319)338·6288 

r, 
I 

I 
(. 

ADI492. TWo bedroom apartmen 
fn newly renovated h(luse, ol 
street parking, tots olllght, a mus 
see, $750 Jlfua ulrlilles Keyslon 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

I 

• 
AM30. TWo bedrooms, &om 
with deck CIA, faund1y facrlllY 
oil street parking M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

e 

I· ADit47. Two bedroom Cora 
Ville , near new mall, oll·stree 
parking, W/D lac•hly, dllhwasht 
CIA, water paid M·F, 9·5 

I 
r, 

(319)351·2178 

AVAILABlE Auouat 111 Larg 
two bedroom C1ean, quiet. ol 
81reet parking $400 ptus ga 
e)echlc. water. 3 S m1le1 west o 
COI81 Ridge Mall on Hwy 8 N 
peta. Call (319)338·6189 

9 
I· 

'I 
0 

AVAILABLE August 1&1. Tw 
btd1oom M•croweve, dlshwash 
tr, ga1bage disposal. A/C, clos 
to bua11na, oH-atreet parkin 
$560 182 Weslslde D11111 

0 

e 
0 

(319)354·8073. (3 191338·0026 
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TWO BEDROOM 
I 
AD.fi08. Two bedrooms on Ben· 
on Mailable B/3 $510 water 
paid. Wesherl Dryer hook-ups 
Parking Call LAE (319)338-3701. 

AVAILABLE July 4th. One bath. 
CIA diShwasher, garage, laundry 
000 Oakcrest. (3f9)338·1413. 1 

AVAILABLE mid-July 24 Lincoln 
Ave. Near dental, UIHC Dish· 
washer, CIA, garage, two bath· 
ooms. $595. (3 t9)338·9704 r 

BENTON MANOR, two lledroom, 
energy efficient WO, cats okay 
August1s1 (319)338·4774 

CAMPUS FALL LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 

507 BOWERY 
433 SOUTH JOHNSON 

N1ce lwo bedroom, one and two 
baths, huge. newer, free shuhle, 
laundry. parking $570-$602 plus 
utrlltles (319)351·8391. 

CLEAN, quiet, close-1n. Non· 
smo~ers. No pets Exceptionally 
nice References. (319)351 ·6215 

I 
I 

I 
I 
i 
( 

DELUXE two bedroom conven· 
ent 10 westside campus on bus· 
lne. 1321 Sunset. Quiet profes· 
slonal atmosphere. A!C. micro
wave, dishwasher, drsposat, walk· 
n closet, laundry, Ill park•ng $490 
ncludlnQ HIW No pels. No srnok· 
ng Available Sept. 18 or Oct. 1 
319)351·5490 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North Dubuque 
601 South Gilbert 
927 East College 
444 S. Johnson 

August Two bedroom. lwo bath. 
large, newer, close-in $581·$799 
plus ulihtles. Call (3 f 9)354-2787 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH VAN BUREN 

308 SOUTH GILBERT 
Nrce two bedroom, lwo bathroom. 
Parking, laundry, eat-In kitchen. 
800 square leal. $620·$681 plus 
utilities. (319)35 1-8391. 

JIJST REDUCED. Two bedrooms 
across from Arena Available 812 
$635, heat and water pard Un· 
derground parking. Call LRE 
(319)338-3701 ' 

KNOLLRIOGE GARDEN 2551 
Holiday Rd. Coralvrlle Close 10 
Coral Ridge Mall, Oakdale Cam· 
pus and Rockwell Two bed· 
rooms, $465-$500 month. Bus· 
rne. Bring your pets• 339·1509 
Hllp.//members.aol com/knoll· 
ridgelkg.html 

I 

LARGE two bedroom basement 
$480 plus utihl1es PriVate en· 
trance. Good loeabon (319)351· 
4693 

LARGE lwo bedroom, one block 
lrorn Dental school. 55501 month 
plus deposit and utrlities Off· 
s1ree1 parkrng No pets (319)337· 
6962. 

TWO bedroom apartment. West 
srde Walkrng distance to hospital. 
$550/ month No pets. Call 
(319)351·6236 

TWO bedroom apartments. Au· 
gust 1. $538· 5660. Close to cam· 
pus UIIIIIIOS vary by location No 
pats (3191466-7491 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
lrorn $449 Call (319)337·3103 

WEST side lwo bedroom apart· 
ment avarlable August 16. $525/ 
month plus gas. electnc, water 
Clean, qurot , targe kitchen Frve 
1111nute walk to law and field 
house No pots. (319)338·6189. 

THREE bedroom cabin on river 
Open May 1s1. (319)679-2789 

THREE bedroom, $675/ month 
Water pard. Close to dOwntown. 
Available August fst No pels. No 
smo~rng S•ngle ap!\rtment above 
Knebel Wrndows, 700 Soulh Cap
ilol Street (3191338·1712 or eve· 
nrngs and weekends (319)354· 
6899 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX, Wayne Avenue large 
three bedroom. garage, AIC, 
shared W/0, quret No pals Au· 
gusl (319)338-4774 

TWO bedroom 10 blocks from 
Penlacrest. Off-street parking. 
Nice, no pets, grads preferred 
W/0, CIA. (319)388-6059 e-marl 
sloatgOmail davenport K1218 us 

TWO lledroom A/C, qu•el clean. 
W/0 hook-ups Near new st0\/8 
and refrigerator No pels No 
smokrng Avar!able August. 
(319)683·2445 

CONDO FOR RENT 
Ao.tt960 Two bedroom condo, 
cats okay, WiD faCllil'l. M·F 9·5, 
351·2178 

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 11. 
Two bedroom, two bathroom 
3-story. W/0, hreplace. two balco
nres and hnlshed walk-out base
men! (319)466·1478. 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom 
Garage. Across lrom UIHC. $780/ 
monlh. Available August 7 Call 
(319)358·9350, evenmgs 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
BRICK house Throe bedroom. 
three bathroom Muscatrne Ave 
Frreplace, wood floors, buslrnes. 
$1100/ month plus u111itios 
(319)338·3071 

FIVE lledroom house, two beth· 
room, off-street patl(•ng. yard 600 
block Bowery Augusl 1st No 
pals $1450/ monlh plus utrhlies 
(319)466·7491 

FIVE bedroom house Available 
August 1, Close to downtown. 
Fenced yard Two car garage. 
WID Call Sean (319)339·9320 

' 
FOUR bedroom, Iowa Cil>l. t-:l/4 
balh. offiCe, work shop. aUached 
garage, walkout basement . large 
yard Refinished oak floors May
tag washer & dryer, new refugera
lor. lllilny updates. $1200/ month 
piUs utilities. (319)656·3705 

LARGE lour or five bedroom 
house. Oil-street parking, yard. 
WID mrcrowave Avarlable sum
mer sublet with tall option. No 
pats $1095/ S 1295 Aher 
7 30p m. call (319)354·2221 

THREE bedroom house Furn•sh· 
od basement, appliances, CIA, 
garage On quret street No pets. 
(319)683·2324 

THREE bedroom hOuse Three 
bathroom, garage, WOOd floors 
Near Ul hosp•tal and Law School 
Call (319)351-1253. , 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroom, lwo story, two 
bath. CIA large yard Mercer 
Perk Lucas School DIS(flcl 2839 
Sterling Drive. $109K (319)338· 
2523 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1999 
· 14x70, three bedroom one 
bathroom $18.900. 

1999 
·28x44 three lledroom. two bath· 
room, $34,277. 
Horkhelrner Ent411'P<I"• Inc. 
HI00-632-5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

TWO lledroom, new flOOr COller· 
•nos. In Hilltop Perfect tor stu
dents $4500 Minrmum $1000 
cash doWn. (319)389·4144 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRJENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVlNC 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• loculcd al 370 l 2nd S1ree 
Hwy. 6 W.. Comlvillc. 

• Large 1011 & mmurc 
ground~. 

• Stonn ~hctter & -warning 
\ircn. 

• City bu~ '>Crvice. 
• Cloo,c 10 new Com! Ridge 

Mall. hoo.p1mh & The 
Univcr.ily of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recrcattonal area~ 
• Communi1y butlding & 

laundry facilitic~. 
• Full-time on ~itc onicc & 

maintenance MaiT. 
• Neighborhood watch 
program. 

• Country :ttmO\phcrc wilh 
city convenience~. 

• Double & 'ingle lol\ 
avai lable. 
Current rem promOtion\ 

on newer home'. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319-645-2662 (local) 

MON.-FRI. 8-S. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1 000 square leet 
Prime ollrce space, newer. clean. 
seven locations. Starling at $99 
(319)351·8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ productron space 
wrth adtacetlt oft1C81 retail space 
Close to campus and downlown 
51000/ month (319)338-9401 

1977 Dodge Van 
Power steering, 

power brakes, automatic 
transmission, rebuilt 

motor. Very dependable. 
$700/0BO. 

Call 351·6003. 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, air, power 
windows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 
$5300/0BO. $1000 

under book. 337-6794. 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351·6003. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA GS 

Black wfrvort interior, 74,000 
miles, 5 spd., AJC, tilt, AMIFM 
cassette, PW, PL. ABS, cruise, 
keyless, sunrool, new brakes, 

$7 ,600/0BO. 339·8319. 

THREE bedroom. 112 bath. spilt AUTO FOREIGN 
level, very clean two LA, A/C, 
drshwasher, garbage d1sposal, --------------------
W/0, garage. August 1st $9751 
month (319)351·7545 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
A0#09. Two bedroom duploxs In 
Iowa Cil'l. For 1oca110n and more 
information. Call (319)351·2178, 
M-F, 9·5, 

1995 HONDA CIVIC LX 
Blue/gray, 52,000 miles, 
nice condition, 4 door. 

automatic, PW, PL, cruise 
control, air, AM/FM cassette, 

new tires. $9,300/080. 
341-7140. 

lA Adois WdA~ W;ds, 
: SELL YOUR CAR ·: 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 fph~~ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Van I 

power steering, power brakes, 

I aulomallc transmission, 1 rebollt motor. Dependable. I $0Q0. Call XXX·XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L ]~~~-~!' !~~~~s-J 
I 

I I 
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to ring in Oc ober Tyson to return ClaSS in session for Lakers 
• Lakers players began 
learning the triangle 
offense this week . 

By Beth Harris 
Associated Press 

LONG BEACH, Calif. -
Their confused looks said it all: 
some of the Los Angeles Lakers 
just don't get Phil Jackson's tri
angle offense. 

Of course, they've had only 
three practices under their new 
coach and most of the team is 
still on vacation. But the four 
Lakers from last season who 
showed up Thursday for Sum
mer Pro League practice were 
befuddled. 

"It's not so much an offense 
as it's just a philosophy about 
bask~tba.ll ," s~id fourth-year 
pro Trav1s Kn1ght, sounding 
like he's picked up the Zenmas· 
ter's lingo. 

"It's a philosophy about how 
the game is supposed to be 
played. I like it," he said. 

That doesn't mean Knight 
understands, however. 

"It's going to take a while to 

E.J. Flynn/Associated Press 
Los An~eles Lakers head coach Phil Jackson, center, talks with play
ers durmg a practice In Long Beach, Calif., Thursday. 

adjust to," he said. "I'm having 
a hard time." 

Jackson isn't completely 
used to his new team, either. 

Telling onlookers what they 
could expect this fall, the word 
Chicago slipped out of Jack
son's mouth. "Uh, the Lakers 
excuse me," he said as th~ 
crowd laughed. 

Jackson was the most popu
lar draw on the first day of the 
summer league that will fea-

ture entries from 12 NBA 
teams, in~luding the Lakers 
Clippers, Boston, Cleveland: 
Dallas, Milwaukee Orlando 
and Seattle. 

The coach who guided the 
Chicago Bulls to six NBA titles 
in eight years has been labeled 
a savior for a Los Angeles team 
that hasn't been in the NBA 
Finals since 1991 and was 
swept out of the playoffs the 
past two seasons. 
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• The former heavyweight 
champion will begin another 
comeback this fall .. 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS · Mike 'l'y on'• 
future i haping up, just a th 
former heavywe1ght tries to do 
the same with his body. 
Tyso~ will return to the ring 

Oct. 2 1n Las Vega for his fir t 
fight since stopping Francois 
Botha in the finh round J n. 17, 
his manager said Wedne day. 

If all goes well in that bout 
manager Shelly Fink I told Th~ 
Associated Press that Tyaon 
would fight again D c. 11 on a 
pay-per-view card Both fights 
would be held at the MGM Grand 
hotel-casino in Las Vega . 

No opponents have been elect
ed for either of the two fights but 
possible opponents for O~t. 2 
include Zeljko Mavrovic of Croat· 
ia or Germany's Axel Schulz. 

A pokesman for the MGM 
Grand confirmed that the Oct. 2 
date was "the next available dalt 
we have." 

The first fight would be tele
vised on the Showtime cable net· 

Pixie Anne Pennwright 
Spoke.tcritic • Hand Model • ln.dcp nd nt hlmmaJu.•r 

MusiC 
like the 

sweet, 
squeaky 

waltz 
of the choirgirl 

Slipping into the 

black vinyl catsuit, 

tip-toeing down the trell· 

¥REESTYLERS 
We Rock Hard 

Features "Here We Go" 

• 
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